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called up tbe Army Appropriation bill.•tiehv'HMeH'lAttrolAtvtd'tiAke an e :p!ano-
>

bUI to-la :UiUlet.
..fine jioquitiiion of .Unbaiby •epotiatioo; «<•<• «•

, .At an

sounced to speak on tbe b 11, and
.moved to whounC which<3ftQ}dftd«m&iorlij.> •' -it ■

- No quorasi Toting tro the tne Si rgeant
Armsyak tiqweil wialte ldaneb

je©r'lhValMentSeoators.
1 .An appeal waa'tben tnftß« r from

OtritJ,' ahd "Oihefa' 6fllie"OppMJtiDa wh ) were
knownis be prepared4o«^eakt <o osntin ae"fh'e

■ debate, with the would
goon be pwwbk"" •*•

. Many Seoatora fcaTe left theSenati, irilli'Adeclaration of tbetr intention tofeturn a ■ eight
'�c'dodt " v'—""I ii I'' y 1.ICL.lbCi.'Scnfttojsiie prooec dwith
ibe debate was but tbe enator (
trom Mairland-apoto at considerable len; tti.'

• •• -Hp.-Slmeliproceeded to•clVe"Wff ,^enfecaß. for
• IMseonrtt, tbenlsfottrHch is that he bid be*,

' ■fcohle'ttlif bill co\ild not psis thfs,
• iiCTßiptir oifiiig to ,tiye Jjetsrmlnatioh.eVinc >d ;bj"
r.ibft to prevent>ile by a series

• bf dtlatory mancrtimnsr'. p'drtenninutiqn whioh-
' 'iit?4et'fbfe rery defective'lrvueftibrihe .Sei ate it

was tntxreiyoD thfiir* pewer to--carry oa.. and
-"that Ifunder thwepircmnK*4pcfe? beihdu dpar*
'.alei' inpreaelnK-the bili "Ua vote it * wouh oaly.
jesuHina<acnti«'Ot tbe approprintion bills,

• sndthus ereat4 the necessity Idr ttn'ertna sea*
dob":3le gave thai., he bonld

. Alalia present tbe billon the first day oftl enext
1 »ee»tt)n, It can, be .introduced 'und r tbe,

!" rujea. ;. ! •'"

Tne Army Appropriation billwas then taken
jljjrin Committee; of'tbe', tbe'iteais of'■'.Ubichinakt & toUl.6f<fifieon znilliona.
•" . After several houra' cebate,ihe miin appro-
•^riatiowwerea^reejith..*;-, 7"i . i Mr. Davis jnoved, iand!itwaacarried by a vote
cr£sagainst 12, an additional clause api-propri-

'ating about a miiUop ofdollars for fortibcations.
Tbia, with a few minor amendment*, sends tbe

« -till back to the Htrase. Tbe bill was finally pas-
sed—ayes 24, naya 15.

.
.. J/t\VABiuKOTOK, Feb. 26—Hoes*—Tbe liouae
agreed to tbe report of tbe Committee of Con*
ference on tbe dtecgreeing amendment of bothc. .ilonseato tbe Indian Ap-ropnation bill. i

Mr. Faulkner of Virginia, ft om the Committee
on Military Atfairs, reporteda billto protect the
timber growing on lands sit apart by the Uni-
ted States for military und other purposes.
Those who willfully cut, or wantonly destroy,
standing timber are thereby eurjected to a tine
of SSOO and n year's imprisonment. Tbe bill was
p <stud.

Tbe Committee of Ways and Means have at
last adopted a resolution on tarifld. Tbe chair-
man is instructed at tbe lirst moment to ofk a
suspension of rules to report firstMr. Phelps*
Tarifl bill, and 2d, as an amendment, Mr. Mor-
rill's bill and any memberof tbe committeecan
.offerany other tariffproject as an amendment to
tb? amendment, if be pleases. Tbe vote on this

Morrill, Howard, Davis, Phillips, Mc-
Clay—s.

- Letcher, Dowdell, Crawford-3.
Mr. Phelps, Chairman, did not rote, there

not being a tie. Be can offer any tariff be
pleases, and may tnerefore reporteither his own
project or tbe tariff of IB4C.

Mr. Niblack from tbe S|>- cial Committee of en-
quiry into tbe accwunt* of ihe laic Superintendent
ofPublic l'rititiog made a special report implica-
tingPeter S. Dewal ol Philadelphia, a witness be-
fore that Committee iu the CJ-e ol' pcij.iry. and
asking l»y resolution that tbe case be certified to
Hie U. 8. Attorney for tbe District for actiou in
the premises. Tne ie-olutiou was adopted.

Tne P. O. Appropriation bill was tbeu pxsscd
in tbe Fame shape as heretofore rejectee, by lour
majority.

ThePresident transmitted a message, returning
with bis objections tbe bill granting lauds to lb<;

FevenilStales providing for colleger fortiie bene-
fit of agriculture and the mtchaiiicart<. lie taj>
that according to the report of the luteriur de-
partment over million* of acrw will be requir-
ed, which, at Hie aiiuimum price for theaatne will
«qual t7;525,00U. was passed at a period
jut great'financial c.mljufinssmeur , ami hliould iL
faesumua law the will be deptiyed ol all
iu income, which for the neit vvar is cstiuiated ut
flvi;raiilioni from that source.

Shoold the thirtr-three States enter into tbe
market vrith this land scrip, tbe pnblic i?nds
would necessarily diminish,and considering the
many lend warrants in tbe market, theTrea&nrp
would be deprived ol so mnch revenue. Should
that time ever arrive when tbe State Govern-
mentscan look to the Federal Government to
maintain ;this system of intornul policy, |tbe
character of both will become greatly deterior-
ated. Hence the two should be kept entirely
distinct. Another consideration is, that if so
ouch land was precipitated on tbe market, it
would benefit speculators to tbe irjaryof actual
cultivators.
It is doubtful lor the reason stated, whether ihe

proposed grant would conduce to the bom-lit ol
agriculture. The President argues that it wah
never intended by theIritnere ol the Cous;i'.ntion
au authorizing tu make nccdlul regula-
tions in relation to the public I nd*, that the lauds
hlmuld be giveu aw;iy. 11- puqiosely avoids any
attempt to define *.rfutpoilion ot the public laudr;
may be granted, atid for what purpose, to imjnov.-
the value and pr<-iuote the settlement and t=*le oi
ihe l-emaindcr, wjihout violating the Constitution.
In this case lie udopt* the rule that "butli-

- cient onto tbe dav is the evil thereof."
Mr. Morrill of Vt , said tbe President has a

right to express his opinion as to whether the
bill was constitutional or not, and members of
Congress have tbe uame privilege. The bill wax
not introduced as a party measure, aud'bud re-
ceivedtbe sanction of men on till sides of the
Hoasc. It was a measure tbe heart of Washing-
ton, end yet tbe President has sent a message
here to-day to strike down the bill, perhaps the
only one proposed fsr tbe especial benetit of ag-
ricaltnre. The President has committed, it not
a crime, ut leant a blunder.

Mr. Monill then bijefly replied to some of the
Pn Hidetit'ji objections. Tl.'* question was thru
taken on the the b.il, the President's
v«-.toto the contrary, notwithstanding. Tne re-
Fult,wa« jeas, 105; n.iyn 96. Th'n not beins
two-thir.li maj Jiily as required by the Constitu-
tion, the Speaker tiedire i the bill njeclcd.

The llonae then went into Committee of the
"Whole on tbe Naval Appropriation bill.

Duringa discussion relative to navy yards,
Mr. ClwrC B. Cochrane said that that at Brook
lya wW & political machine, and that iftbe Dim-
ocratic required *uch pluces they should
support the3iut their own and cot the public
expense.

Mr. Sickles, of New Tork, said the patronage
of the nrvy yards »cs distributed under oppo-
sition us well i>e Democratic administrationb,
And that the practice cf rotating subordinates
wor initiated under President Taylor.

Mr. Clark, of New Vork, regarded tbe navy
yards as schools ofpestilence and bribery, from
wnich issue eands of .tercenarics to destrof the
political liberties of the people.

From Uashington*
Wasbikgvov, F«b. 20.—The President sent to

tbe House to «.\v a veto message on Morrill's
Agricultnral <'ol!< ,ga bilL

The Post Ollice Appropriation bill which
passed the Hmse to d?v contained no appropri-
ation for UuitsrtieldVovfr&nd mail route toCalifornia.

Mr. Phelps introduced a resolution adopted
by the Committee of Ways and Means, fcutbor-
izing him to report the bill for tbe modiheation
ol the tariff, and also authorizing Mr. Morrill to
report a substituteproviding for a loan and mod-ification.

Point* of order were raised by Messrs. Craw-
ford, Letcher and other members, who said tbe
Committee bad cot authorized tbe reporting of
this bill. Much contusion ensued, many mem-bers objecting* to tbe present proceedings, andothers calling loudly to order.

Many qnestions were asked and answered withregard to future proceedings should the rules befluftpended.
Finally the Speaker decided that, should therules be suspended, Mr. Phelps' bill, together

with Morrill's and all amendments and substi-tutes would have to be referred to the Commit-tee of the Whole forconsideration.
Mr. Phelps billwas then read. It simply pro-vides that the first, second and third sections

of tbe act of 1857 be suspended for three years,from the 30th ol June next, from which timeduty shall be levied and collected according toihe provisions of tbe act of 184G for three yearsand no longer, and all goods ucd merchandize
in tbe public stores at that time shall be subject !to the duties prescribed by this uct, but theHouse refused to suspend the roles 125 to S3.

Vote on the Cuba Bill.
Wa&uibgtox, Feb. 2C.—Tbe following are theclosing proceedings of the Senate last night.Mr. Doolittle motion to take up the Home*

rtead bill waa voted on and lost. Ayes 19, nay*
28.

Mr. Brown moved to lay Mr. Wilson's bill on
tbe table. Agreed to by SO to IC.

Mr. Brown then proceeded to speak on the
Cnba bilL He would cow move to Ity tbe bill
on tbe table as a test vote, but would vote
against his own motion. Tbe test vote was then
taken and tbe motion was lost by yeas 18, and
cays SO.

Arcs—Messrs. Broderick, Cameron, Chan-
dler, Clark, Doolittle,Fessenden, Foote, Foster,
Hale, Hamlin, Harlan, Kennedy, King. Sewurd,
SSimmons, Trumball, Wade, WiUon—lß.

Kara—Messrs. Allen, Bayard, Benjamin,
"Brown, Bigler, Chestnut, Clsy, Clingman, Doug-
las, Fitch, Fitzpatrick, Green, Gwinn, Houston,
Iverfon, Jobgson of Ark., Johnson of Tenn.,Lane, Mallorr, Mason, Puik, Pngb, Reed, Kiee,
Sebastian, Shields, Slide!!, Smith, Toombs,
Ward-30.

Mr. Davis paired ofl with Mr. Dixon, Mr. Gol*
lamer with Sir. Wright.

On motion of Mr. Slidell, the Senate then ad*
joornedat X% A. M.

From Washington*
Washington, Feb. SC.—lt is understood that

Ihe President has decided toreceive Senor Ma-
la, and thus recognize tbe Juarezgovernment

Mr. Caaali, editorof the JCcho del Italia, basliad an interview with the government, with re-ference to tbeItalians recently banished to thiscountry by tbe King or Naples. The resolt isthat tbe matteris to be broughtbefore Congressby resolution, find an inquiry instituted as to
what right the Neapolitan Government forcesiU subjects upon this country, to become herethe objects of public charity.The Trustees ol thePennsylvania Agricultu-
ral College called on tbe President to-day, toremonstrate against the proposed veto of thoMorrill bill granting lands to tbe Stales lorAgricultural Colleges. The President repliedthat it was already too late, as theveto was de-cided upon.

Hail.
Br.Locw. 2CUu—The O rertand Mailof the 4thms arrived, hopas-vngerg. Paper* destitute ofsews ofa general character.

Beath or an Ex-senator.
St. Loctr, 26th.—Hon. 13. A. llai.ntit.nn for-merly United Hlatcx Senator iJSiM

(it lli PUntera' Hoasc last nighu ' d e

Railroad Convention In New York.
KnrTou, 20th TheBailroad Conrentjopad-•a

I'cun-T'rauTa CcnlraT, N. 1. Central, fcufl N. i.

from.Ntw Vatkl.vuU teol«ai« SL LodU, wm
a.ie«l upon. Paswnscr l*w<' fllhont

iraond, I
tiunounciog the fce« Uwt'thfrC&a».Yrteairl treaty j
"•has titffbteti ratified, but that a treaty negotiated
bv Sir Gore Onto?, the British Pleuipfttintiary,
liis'been'slgned,«al*fl J

•I 1, 1 !■ .■■■l* 'i 1 ii
*.» i iTho- Hancock Hoosc.*

' TJbsTOX,IFeL 'b'tJ.—TiJe'SeaiU' to day pLsßcd a
resolution for lb* Hancock
Estate: bya r6te' of! 8 td 16- :au amendment* wasadopted that no. un*eoessary change shall
be made in the external- or-'inWbal arrange-

> ment of the of the
-pcmmonwealth. i' •. ..t ur.i- | V

COMME&eiAjL,
Copuoercta! and Money Matters*

- • 1 " ' J

~i >Uokbti—Tfce weatheris mild andpleasant, and
quite favorable foront Themoney

; market is <ju!cl,"witli no change worthyof note.
are easyfii 10.per ccat., and there is a

sdartiiyoT firetcbsl paper. Eastern Exchange
jjicafly.atl* percent, premium.
•' Ooqioscial.—The "Wheat market was very

.'.quiti todjy—holders seeming more willing to
iuiifcc concessions. The market though easier,
however, is cot quotohly lower. Salts amounted

In about 12,000 bo at $1.26@1.27 forNo. 1Bed;
$1.10@112 for No. 2 Red; 92c for Rejected Red;
S7(g93c f°r StandardSpring; 6Bc forNo. 2 Spring;
and 77c forRejected Spring.

Tiie Flour market continues bare of stock, and
holders are firm. Transactions didnot exceed COO
b*)ls,atss.oß@s.2o for common to good Spring
Extra, and JG.I2J for fairWinter.

There was a good demandfor Corn, and sales
were lreely made at yesterday's quotations—GSc
jKjrCOlhs on track; EirCom, 65c per 70 lbs on
track. Oats quiet, with sales of No. lat 55c in
store, and choice at Csc on track. Barley firmfor
prime quality, but heavy for inferior. Alot of
1.500bush prime Canadian sold to dayat $1.25,
with 3c storage. Bye steady. Highwinea qnict.

There is a good demand for Clover Seed, the
inatkct for whichis firm ; but Tunothy is dull.

The Provisionmarket Is quiet, but holders are
not offeringvery freely. Mess Pork is more firmly
held, and we advance our quotations to $17.50,at

which figure some lots can be bad. Host holders,
however, are asking prices above the market.
Cut Meats are neglected. Lard quiet but firmat
lljc—the Urge holders asking ll%c. Taltow
scarce and firm at lOjc.

Therecent advance inBeans, consequent upon
u demand for Pike's Peak, has brought to this
marketa largestock, which is scarcely saleableat
pre.-ent, there being little or no demand.

The Flour Millers of Cincinnati have
rated a movement fer the purpose of prevent,
ing speculation in grain between the legitimate
Feller and the miller. When they have accom-
plished this, we next expect to hear of them
preventing the Ohio from feeding the Missis-
sippi.

The St Louis Republican of ibe 25th thus re-
views the markets:

A constantly falling rain to-day, interfered
materially with business, by preventing the
handling and discharge of freights. Transac-
tions altbongh cot large, evidence changes in
three or four articles, atl of them having turned
ia favor of sellers. Wheat, influenced by small
receipts, went a cent or two higher than yes-
terday's prices, and corn is very firmfor a simi-
lar reason. Flour is still quiet lor country
brands, but in lurge demand lor city. Hides
and whisky realized an absolute advance, the
former moving forward to per lb.,
and the latter to 23c per gallon. Both closed
firm. In provisions we hear of little doingout-
side o! ft limited business in bacon. In gro.
eerie*, there isa very quiet feeling, but holders
or sugars feelreassured by the recent improve-
ment in New Orleans, and are firm in their
views.

At Cincinnati on the 24th the markets were
unchanged. The OazilU says:

There was no important change in the
provision market to-day. If any thing
the feeling was easier. Nothing whatever
transpired in Mess Pork. Bacon Shoulders
uold at 7#—clear Sides, for April de-
livery. at 11c; heavy bulk Sides at f5.55
@s6 56}£, nnd bulk llams at 8%. Lard
wan helaat 11% for prime barrel, with buyers at
lU. Flour firm at lullrates, with a fair demand.

receipts operate to the advantage o! h jld
el*. N 'thiug new in grain. Sugar gave way
which cau-cd morebusiness. Molasses so!d to a
fair exr at The Jobbing Merchants
report a good country demand for Groceries.
L'nseedOil declined 5c per gallon, with silosat
77Jp,cash.

\\*Jiisky steady at 255:. Clover Seed dull at
£G.3U(£4)*4G, but bolder arc beginning to with
draw their stocks in anticipationofa reaction.

AtBuffalo, on the 24th, 1,11)0 bu good to choice
White Winter IllinoisWheat boldat $150@1.55 ;

Corn, 62@83c; Oats, 70c.
TheRochester Democrat publishes the follow-

ing tables, showing thereceipts of flourand grain
by lake at the port of Genesee, daring the years
1650,1857 and 1858 t

ISM.
Floor. bVI Ai'lV
Wlieit, tiu 4ao.fi'j7
Barter, ba **>

Kye. be W
IE)?.

. „Finer bbls , 14WO
Whrat, to 5P3 87«
Barley, bu 26CO
l»re. ba i.4wi
Outs, bu ?.£}

1651
Floor. bh*s - 7.1*0
Wheal, bo 27*515
Barley, ba &,B7«>
OUf.bu- 13
Peas, bu 3.977

GUEEX BAY LUMBER TRADE.
[Proc the Green Advocate.)

Mr. Harrison Ludingtou, who is quite familiar
with the trade, hands ns a statement of the lum-
ber manufactured on thesewaters last season, col-
Ifcted with great caie and probably nearly cor-
rect. It amounts to sixty-nine millions ol feet.
This was the amount actually cnt and shipped.

Small as these figures are.it is our belief that
the business for the coming season will not come
up lo it. Many establishments, wh'ch last year
wi re stacked, at least to half their capacity, are
now lying entirely idle, and we know at none who
will increase upon their business of last year. The
waut ol snow, and the scarcity of money, have
been controlling causes against thisyeaHa opera-
tions.

CATTLE IX&"1W TOBE MARKIT.
Tho following tableshows the receipts of Cat-

tle from each State in the New-York market
this week;
New York W6 Kentucky.. £34
Ohio 573 Connecticut. 73
Indiana 223 Michigan 12
ihlucls 253

The New fork Triluru says of the market:
As to quotations, our figures need explana-

tion. If we had made them on Tuesday's sales,
we shouldhave given an advance of lull half a
cent upon last week. Many of the buyers say
the asking price of Tuesday was more than a
cent higher than it was the wee t before ; and
perhapsit was. Owners, too, were very firm—-
a goon many cattle being in the bands of per-
sona who bought at Albany, Bergen, or here, at
unreasonably high prices to sell again. No
doubt what sales of this class were made on
Tuesdaywere at a cent a poundhigher thanthey
were last week; but the numbers were not large,
as tbe butchers held oil' manfully, and very
much to theirown advantage, since it is gen-
erally conceded that themarket to-day is notas
good as yesterday by halfa cent.

In some cases tbe difference between Asking
prices on Tuesday and sales to day is extrava-
gant. We beard oattle priced on Tuesday at
$l4O a bead, and the same cfiered to day at
slls. We have put tbe average of tbemarket
at tbe same as last week, and that would give
about one-fourth oeot advanee.'aa the average ia
not so good, though there la not a great many
cattle in the market of veij poor grades, as to
flesh. Tbe fault ia more in tbe breed than the
feed. There are a great many, too many of
courae, rawboned, rough steers, and old oxen
andatags, that never can be fed to look smooth
and fat. It will besean that thisState continues
to furnish a goodly portion of tbesupply, while
Illinois gives only about one-third as manyas at
this time last year.

We boar of plenty of stock tocome forward. Athousand head is reported at Baltimore this week.
S. M. Biker, en old Ohio drover, lias commenced ion a string of 2,000 head, and we hear of another
buyer whohas lately engaged 1,000. Some buy- ;
ere have cattle on hand uta cost or over Ave cent* |
gruss, which they are unwilling to bring in nutil !
they see the way clear for a twelve-ccut market. !
As yet wecannot see above lie. That seems to i
be a limit that butchers sre very unwilling to ex-
coed. It iionly tbe very best droves that will av-
<-rasre that this week. Those quoted above are
faury bollocks at fancy psices, fur makiuga show.

Cbicngo Daily Wholesale Market.
Satu&day EtmOtk. Feb. 86.1859.

FLOUR—Firm. Bilei to-diy were:-300 bbU good
SprintExtra at S&20; 100 bbU "ExceUtor" fprisir Extra
atSS.CB delivered; 300 bbU "Imperial" Winter at 96.12#
on track; ?i bbti XqllinaUed anil White Winter at

RTE FLOUR—Votoloal at *5.
CORN HEAIr-Very firm. Holderi advanced theirpricesPo*»l.». Bolted, t2G.50®27 f) too; Unbailed

t3450&55.1f1.
BUCEWJIE&T FLOUR—Very dil. Common. #l6o®

9.(0; Diron Mill*.t&SISS.
WHEAT—Wx*r**—Vatkft earier. gales to-darwere:

—I.OJObaNs. IBeJatSLffln store; 4,Soobndcat#L26
iaitore; SOObaKaSßed atSLlOlo s:or«; S(S budo at
ll.ll# loatcrc; SOOba do at SLUIn store; 700ba Be
eaedat 83c la rtjre. Srzxvo—Steady. Sales were:—

LCOO bo Standard at980 in store: 1.103 bu ido at 07c In
itare; 2.400 ba Ko. Bat 63c In store; 300 bo Rejected at
77c Instore.

CORN—Steady, iritfca *o>d demand. Sales were:—
3 SOOba Shelled In lotsat GBe¥fid on track; 100bu Ear
a- Gse on track.

EYE—BOO baprime at BSe V6O M.deliver*!
BARLEY—L6oo ba primeCanada atSt.SS la slare, with

3cstome: ÜbatssoodCtateatTSeon track; 3;obuln
. feriorat Sue ob track.

OATS—GCO tu primenew crop at&c on track; SOOba
No. I at S*c In atore.

BEAKS—Market(totted. Demand light. Nominal quo*
taticms. *l4l.*> for fair toprimeWhile.

ECEDS—TimothyduU. with sileof 40bulair atSt.n;
SSbugaodatll M. Clover In «ood demand andmarket

lIIGUWINES-rObbla aLS43.
AUJ93fiMW< w4Lloa- MTPllOvrslONS—M«» Fork uomioal at 1J7.50. Uolders

mor2flrra. CotMeotaneniecttd.
'll iiifß-diyt'bat dimLt ftKci

TALLOW—Scarce and in demaadat lOtfa. 'i'it'l
DPE3SID firm. Balest>daj 1
U lion averaging........290 ttt%L #6.60

Adol C.i...m0 do! 6.73
POTATO£S-50bbli White Fiakeyci sold at 11.90 per

kej*. 7c ter tt. \jj

11U1TER—Cliol:e8011. 15<2i:c: goodtab. ISA' (c; ccm
mon, 10312:.

CHEESE-Ko Western Bcserveln markst. JK< vr Vork,
H U t. H- Ii 'ii V"5

DRIED IRUir—Firm. Sales to-dsj were: --Oil*®
ApplfHlJPfFjßf Unpare P4bi-

es at*l2H<i
BlDkS—Steady. Green, THOSot Qreen Bfitt 1,

BVcVD:yP■.ld-.•«^«^7e., •
,, t

lia i i
jOoVement ofBreadstol&M*Feb, 25,

i •''•- ,-, iaeprtq*T, aiii.wATß.
dlbar .'Wh't Corn Oats Bar. OaL Hog.i -.i bbla bu. ba. ba. bo. No. Ho.

t (sal U. B. 88. 34 5452 1013 843 411 IS 13
By Rock L B.R. 73 700 t2 I
By 111 Central K*o 720 .... 600 So i3
ByC. B. AQ... t4U WW 1125 ....

ByE.P.AF.duL. 300 451 10
ByC.A.*BIL. 100 1t75 fttt

Total CIS 74>7 1513 911 Jl6 61

Mew York Market.
[By Tzuqbafh.] New Feb. £6.1569.
Flick—Market firmerwithan ac«ve rpeeulattlve de-

mand. Sales 14.0 0 bbts *t $5.8086.50 forsuper Bute;
#6«6.15 fir ez:raState; 55W5.60 for taper Western;
•C.I6S 635 for extra do; Sts 50»6.60 for ahlppingbrat ds
extra rcund hoopOhio. Marxet clfrio* booyani. Onra*
dia-i Flour firmer. Bales2o ib6js atM .5®130 tor
SmaU sal.-t> Ure Flour at 53.60^4.-5. Buck-whea* Flaor
Cl active and biorant Sales 43 OOOboat
Sl.iO forMiltrackoSClub, si.4olorml*edlMnot»: •1.5-
for white Michigan; 51.40 for w nt'r red W«tera; 51.5
forwb!te Kentucky. Corn qaietand onclan«d. Silrs
12 000boaat 643 m'.aetl wtst*ro In store:Boc for newieSSrjSJefMd BoSfitrn. Brebettn-. S.lesiOOOba
n» 87 Oats dull at 64&57 c for State; Gc<2ii3c for
WesUm and Caaadian.

Waiytv—n.*nerat£7H®—.c.
Puovisiosa—Pork dullanl salfi 1«00bb aat 118

@IXJ2 farnew oca. #17.t3517.«# for old do. and
fa.13.t0 for prime. Bt et inKf»od demand and «-xtras firm-
tr: aa'ea lluO l)bl« at 16.50<i7 for i-rime, 57.50fe9 00 for
tulme meas, f-rrepacked Cblciao. 511..5(it12.a0
forext*as. Pr.me Uets Peef and firmat Stt4t2o.
beef llams quid; siles 150bbl« at Cut
MeaU st:ady; sales 200pkgs at t>K67s fo- shoulders,
<&9Xc for hams. I aeon nQChargca; small sa ei smoked
sidisatlt);. II-gs doll at Ba9e. Lard daI;
Biles 650 bbh at ilK<iil2Wi But er U©l9c for Oalo. 1.
(j.:C?fi.rState Cb-ese tiruiat bs4ll><«. .

Stocks—AtSecotd Boar. firm, hi C cents Ski; Del
AlludWK: Harlem vrtterr- d : R«?ad!ng 4i*X; MS
61. b 60; uo guaranteed 47; Panama 116 V; I O t&X.

BTICLES OF 1)IET FOB INVALIDS
AND CHILDREN.

We woald invite attention toour complete assortment
of these articles, consistingol
BISCOTINE,

BEOMA, CHOCOLATE.
AHBOW BOOT, BAELE7,

GROATS, ALEATHEFTA,
FABINA, kO, &0.

All of which ws can recommend as perfeclv .pare and
fresh. HALS2Y A KlSci,

ft 9 Homeopathic Pharmacr. 1W Clark-fft.

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY.

The Tery Best Article In the Harket. For sale by

LBWIS & PAOB,
103 - - - Sontli Watcr-St. • - - 102

Silver-Plated Goods.
BILYER PLiTED CASTORS IS GREAT

variety. For'c=. Tea-sets. Goblets. AeM Ac.
for sale lower than ataojr other h-u e in the city. A'
JAEUER A CO.'d French China Eaporictn, lU3 LAke
street, between Clark ani Dearborn. ja2o-ly-ci4

Country Merchants
ARE INVITED TU EXAMINE OTJR
}\ laree stock of Crockery and Glass-ware before
maungtheir purchaser* elHiwhert, with the asiarance
that oar best endeavors will be mule to make U for their
adrastace to purcbaA* r.>ck att e China Emporium of
A. JAEuER t CO.. lOi Like street, between Ciark and

New and Attractive Goods.
W! RESPECTFULLY IXTITB THE

attention of the ladies of Chlcaxo. andtbe public
lngen'raltocurla'ee and coap'ete stock of floe French
China, fine Cat Bohemian Glass Ware. Crockery Ware.
Br.tanla Ware. Aj-, Ac . as weare satisfied tae Quality
and low trices of our goods, are such as to give the best
satisfactionu> all. AjAWJEU A CO.. 130Lake street be.
tween Clark and Derafcrn ja3o-ly-c34

Fine China.
Fine decorated nd richly gild-

ed Dinner 8 t«.
Fine decorated and richlygilded Tea Sets.

*•
" M " Toilet Sets.

Beautiful decorated Vases. Moua Capi. Colopnes, Tcte
a Tele deU. Card Basketa. Ac.,ofevery description, and
will be sold very low at A. Ja£3ER A CO.'S. 16J Lake st.

THE O>DERSIQNED HAVE THE PLEA.-
BURE of Informing their costomera tliat they have

removed their stock of crockery, glassand china from No.
2Jj Lake street to thenew andelegant store. No. 10J Lake
street. wne>'o they will be thankfat to receive a continu-
ance or the liberal patronage Lerrtofore bestowed upon
them. A. A
C*ark and Dearborn. ja-«0-iy-c3j
p o AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHINA
\T* Emporium of A. J4EGER A CO.. No. 103 Lake
ftreeL betweeaClark and D«mrbora.

JW. S K INKLE & CO.,
9 GENERAL DEALERS IN

LUK3IR I4TIJ, TIUDEK, PICKETS, ACL
cowri ctsiL tsDiiaasnetnn.

vuicaco ifitv-ii
Qariirrancemcnbaresccth as to insure At allttmeaarnH-^j'JyofthcdiCerecvuuahUfiof

OT.F AR aiUKBfcS,
•ok* and EcasUlna cf &U i!i!iand lengths.commonLcm-
>gr.Lath.Shinslca.to.

OUR 7LOCHZKS,
Of Horwa? and White Fine, we always stand ready to
comparewith ojty In this market. We invite the caibapd
attention of all country and other dealers to oar stock oa
tend andfacllitlesfsrsUhigcrders and contracts.

rS«i-l7.pM J. W.figtNgLKiOfr

TRIPP, HALE, & CO.
General Patent Office Depot,

NO. 100LAKE STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.

THE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO
Inform the public generally, that they have opened

their office at Ueabove piacefor Uie transaction ofa
GENERAL PATENT AGENCY BUSIKES3

It Is their aim tokeep on hand,at all times, for exhibi-
tion and sale, as large a variety as possible of patented
articles ofthe latest and most usefaHnventions; andtheywill take great pleasure in receiving visitors who may
wish toexamine their articles, whether witn a view ofpdrchuingor not.IheolficeIs tlno7nnr*n as the headquarters of Inven-
tors who maywish to dirpoie ofthcir }mprovemeats: and
tne proprietors respectfully invite Inventors andartisans
to calluponthem at tbelrpleasure. Patents obtained onnewinventionsonreasonable terms, and with theleaat
possible delay. The andersigned will keep thoroughly
ported up in all the new potenta iasaed at Waahlngtcn. and
willreceive ana sell ou csmmission all classes of oscfal
and patenied articles, togethermii individual County or
Materightstooseandsellthesame. Care wiil betaken
to receive no patented article or right for sale that Is not
ptl. cf genuine merit: It being the purpose of the
fira to maintaina character worthy the entire confidence
ofallwhomay wish topurchase new and oscfal Improve-
Twcutji TRIPP. UALIi A CO..

No. Lake Street.
UfOBtOISI

Wm. Jones, No. 81 Summer St., Boston; P. IL Fldd A
Co.. Kilby BW, Boston: James M. Hale, Alilk St., UosU>n:
Bowcn A Hro., 7* Like SL. Chicago; M. D. Ullman A Co.
15J South Water St, Chicago: Hoyt A Pierce a*) State
St.,Chicago; A- J. Murphy, Burlinrtom Vt.; J. Tripp.
Albany. N.Y.; MlranPeck. Albany, N. Cb&rioi \ro-
man. Syracase. N.Y. Do 9 Ma»'iy

EY JE AND £A it
OU. DSDEKWOOD,

tlte physician and surgeon to
I i theOnthalmic and Aaral Institate ofLoutxvil'e.

Ky whose repatationli so well known throncboat the
Uoi'ci for ski I and sac:ess, as an operatrr on
ibf EYE AND EAB, has now been in this city ten
mootba.dartnz *hicb ti-tie be has treated with a laccess
traty ELEVEN HUNDRED and EIGHTY-
P fc VEV PATIENCS many of wham bad been ttally
CUnd for years, and olberswhose vision was din and ob-
scure from long continued inflammation of the lids, have
be?nm%drto see: ani otheis. asa'n, who had been <n
t re'y deaf fnr many yeara, have been lestored to hear,
iar, and several others who tial b:ei Deaf and Dumb
frora infancy have bsen made to bear and sjea«—tn
operation believe Ito have never bef - re betn snceen
ful'y performed by any Sargeonon tae American Conii.
DeM. T'ebert pronf. however, of ihe Doctor s swill and
th«* arrival of new pat ents cot only from this and the
adjo'nlngStater, bat many of them came from d'stant
Southern and Eastern felites.

....

The Doctor never has nor will he in future mike any
•harge for services which are n°t ■uccejui'nl.

felVly CFFiCS AT 7i SOUTH CLARK.

BAGS! BAQ3 I! BAGS! !•

STEA3I BAG niSCPACTOIY,
(X 44 A 46 Wabash avenne, Chicago.

SAGS AND BACKS orevery descrlpUer
furnished on abort notice,

and printed with
KSW AMD BEAUTIFUL BHA3IDS*

SIMEON FARWELL.
apWAnly-IT7L

ITTIPOUTANT NOTICE.
St. Louis, Alton and Chicago rnad.

CHANCE OF TIMF
Two Express Daily

rOR ST. LOUIS.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, TIIE 30TH
ln»L, trains will leave Depot, corner cf Canal a*d

VanBuren atretts as follows:
10:11 A.H. Mall and Express. (Sunday* exeeptedj
Xcw P.M. N«hl Express, (Saturdays extepiedj

ARRIVES.
Night Express A. M.Uall and Express A. M.

JOUET ACO3MMODATION.
Leaves Jolirt. A. M.I Arrivesat Oolcago A. M.
Leaves Chieaco P. M.Arrifesat JolleU 6SO P. M.

i JaS9ly A. H. MOORE. Sept.
18SH

Q.KE AT CENTRAL SHORTLINE BOUTE

rrnsBCK6H, fobt wathe a Chicago
AID

PEKHSTLVAHIA RAILHOAJ3I
*0 ALL XISICU OTTZXE.

CLARSE A COMPANY,
PfZCIAL AGENTS, are prepared to ContractFreights
Through, by authority of the Companies named abort,
at their office, No. 1 Steele's Ulock, corner South Water
aod LisaDe streets, and at Depotof P- It. w. A C. B.Chicaco: orat Depot. Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

TheOSces ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany iataeEast are located at
No. 8 Actor House, New York.No. 1Sonth William street. New York.
No. 4fi Aoy street, Boston,No. 75 Ferry street, Ranford.
No. H)No*tn street, Ballmore.
And ut toe General Depot. Philadelphia t»c81-l>

CHICAGO TYPEPOCN9EBT
—ASD-

l^rinters9 Warehouse*
90 .WASHINGTON-ST. 90

CHIOAGO.rpHE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TOJ. fornhh Tn>e In largeor smaD made froma superior quality of neta). for either cash or approved
o*per._ Heia alyaopplled witha largrftock ofPRESS.£3 INK WOOD li YB and everything neoesaary
fora comolete PrintingOffice. Anewft>«clateßook lanowready fordelivery,and will be sent toparties wish-

/A. irtUeo-^ComflAoy'sNewYor&and<hOwa Line.—
fc ranuhJn

Alljort,
fiSMWUtunemiie'
' Third Olass mustproride plate, anile, fork. A<%,>nd bed-

ding. Passage t\ St, Johns,

•mi tx offices in the Interior. ,
Passage In the tb'rd doss can be secured at nnvef tbe--
Above offices tpi«lnajferson-« oat from any*! tblnrinal^ :I
j.al in Great icrtiomOal. orff*. HOLLA^D< Utnsgep>JA/CfrPAft/ML hnrpof jStican llxprese Co..x neu*i"pc#rbymhvret,Cfc'.caaa.gewYorkTWoy. IMP- «■'

/^HEBRYT,CREEK AND PIKE'S v z7K. EXPBESB.
*

Tirtligh to the Gold Mines la Ten Days.
JOHN M. HOCKIDAY & CO.,

Proprietors and Contractors of thj Great Salt Lake and
Cherry Creek United 8 ates Mail, will inna da ly

Express Line of
Concord Coaches drawn by Six Mules,
Throngs from Atchison. Kaunas Territory, on tbe £rcatWtstirnßcndC'f the Missouri Klverto DENV£& CITY,
at th< Mcuth of CherTy Creek.

This L'.ne C'cnnests w'th the
TTATJNIBAL AND ST. JOB BAILBOAD, .

Py a DailyLine of Sle&mere.
This isthe onlv ddlyline of ttazes to tie Gold Mines,with slopcingplaces and relays cf
JTresn. JVlules Jhivery SO >Xiles,

Pas«npfrTßby th's line win be taken throoghfirm Atchi-son to ihe Gold Mines in Ten tieinx TWENIY
DaYd less time than by ary ether convejance.

Fare through toDenver City, Cherry Creik, SIOO from
Atchison.

hi. B—Passengers willbe boarded through to themines,the Company having estabiahed Eaiinjc Honses every
twrnty miles. Fcny lbs. will also be alloxed
each pas.enter.

P tsengeri will beirin mind that ttfO pri their fare
and Board from A'xhiion to the mines ani freight on
fortylbs. b*?g«gs.

Tbroagh Tickets for sale from Chlcao ai the offiee oftbeChlraro,
Oily Six rickets to be sold per d>y, ccraxendsg

March 15th.
B"Tc ttswLlbe ready for sale in advance on the

10tho* March.
John M. Hockiday &

Prorrietonof tie United Stages MailLine to Salt Lake
fels-8m and Cherry Orerk.

1859. iM&. 1859.
THE

American Transportation
COMPANY.

Incorporated under tbe Laws of tbe flute rf New York
CASH CAPITAL) $900,000*

JOHN L. KIMBERLY. President.
PBANELIN LEK. Vice Pretfdent.

JAMtBO.EVANS, Sec'yandTreas'r.

ON THE OPENING OF NAVISATI >X
this company will be prepved lo transport Pro-

perty, Merchandise. Ac., fromNew York. Boston, Albany
and lroy. toany of the Western cities. A'so. Floa-. Pro-
visions, Produce, Ac.,fromany of the Lake Ports to tide
water, with as great care and dispatch, and at as low
rates as by other responsible line, at the same time
tlvingtbroagh bills of lading for all property when oe-
aired.

lhis Companyhavealineof etehtataunch Propellers,
toply between Buffalo and Obicag % touching tnrout*
at Sheboygan, Milwaukee, Racine, Kenosha W&uke-
gin. Havlrgat Chicago ample facilities and wa*ehouse
accommodations for the reception, assortlne and ship-
ping of all ar;ldes entrusted to their cue. which will be
under the directionof their Agent, who will aive his t,er-
sonal atteniion to tbefnlfillmeat ofcontracts, adjustment
of daims and damage*.

As oar Company have a large line of Canal Boats on
tl.c trie Canal, and areabon; to establish aline ofBieam
Canal U?ats a so. we reel warranted In represemlcg to
our namerruieasterners, that theycan rely epos greater
dispa'chandat lessrat'-a t>>an has
We.therefore, tue public tocontinue the patronage
so liberallybestowed uponus during tbe oast four years.

Officesand Docks on Market betweenWashington and
Madissnatreeta, Chicago, HL

ju3l-9tnciai CtIAS. E. CHARP. Ari»nt.
18 6 8.

Illinois River Packet Company.
lacorportei 1858—Capital Stock, $200,000.

D. J.HANCOCK. PresX WjL p. HANCOCK, fiec'y.

rpHROUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVEN
Jl for Frelsht toSt. Louis and all points on the Illinois

Blver atthe to'ect ratej, Freisht takenby Cc.icaKj and
Bock island Bailroad to Peoria, and Bteamboat from
thence. ForpartlcuUrsapnlyto*

T. W. ALEXANDER A 00M Aeents.
fel lm-cl*6 182KS -nth v>atcr st., Chlraao. 11l

PITTSBrEGH, IT. WAYNE & CHICAGO U. R
1868-9... .WINTER RATES... .1858-9

Tlironch Frelsbt line.

From pate and until further
notice. Freight will be carried over this Line cs

bdov: _-a E a Ez |2 j Is
~8 -S g8 el of -8

VromOhleazoto Bg -

g
"a c»a "S %£5

Boston t1.8041.25t1.17 67 11.2111.53
NewYork 1.80 1.4J 1.20 6o 1.20 1.40
Philadelphia 1.60 1.25 1.10 M l,to 1.25
8a1tim0re............... 1.60 1.25 1.10 64 Lb? !,*•&

PlttSbureh W 70 45 « 70 !•>

Otactnati. 0 C W « « ft
Oelnmbus. 0 I.W W t3 43 ....

nj
Dayton. 0 16 W W 45 »4 70
Cleveland. 0 70 60 45 » 45 ft)
Dunkirk, K. Y 95 74 tl 40 61 74
r.uflao. " 95 79 W 4J til 71
Grain hy Car Load toCincinnati£2 eeuUiperlOO&&
Bulk Meat toPittsburgh50 cents per ICO fts.

contracts made toabove points at Freight Office, cor
ner West Vaa Buren and Canal rtrcets.

Contracts lo Boston. New York. Philadelphia and Bal-
timore. via Pennsylvania Central K.8., riven by
OL&BKE A CO., Office Steele's Block, corner Sou'b
Water and Lasalle streets, anil at Depot at Canal street.

JAt'. W. MUiiON.Prele-t Acrn*. * hlcago.
J. J. HOUhtON. Oen'l' teight Ag't.Pittsburg, Pa.
ChJcaao, February lU, IS6'J.

SteamFtrry from Countli Bluffs to OmahaCity
IVEBIIASKA, NO. 1.

Tins BOAT HAS THE CAPACITY TO
carry 12 Wagons and Teams at each trip, andhas taken over at one load 300 head of Cattle, and shecan make 40 crossings or more each way in a day, had

will be abls to ferry over from fonr to firs fcunj/eil
wa*ouS aaii te*ms tvom sunrise to sunset each day.

\V e assure travellers, whoare going to the
Nebraska Gold Minos,

Utah. California, Oreson aau Waahlncton Territories,
that the reads rrom Fairfield. lona Oltr, Unbuoae. ar.a
points intermedlat •.by Codticll Blaffi aul Omaha City,
and up the north sld-; or the Platte Ktver. are better,
nearer, aad more abindanily Blocked with wagon*,
horses, mules aiii «attle. provisions and goods,than atiy
other. Andwt'.b the settlements anil towns, aad the
regular and wcll-cstabhstied line of Mail t.'oachea al-
ready estending to Fort Kearney and Boon to be ex-
tended all theway to the mines. Ills no lone era wilder-
cesi roate thropch nn Iniiian country, but can be tra-
versed as safelyknd eomrortiblv bnu u>uca mo;« easily
thanany or the thronah Missouri or lowa.

„There Is not the saue lengt'tof road m the United
States, so level ani entirely without marshes. siouKhs or
bad places and tonearly stralitht. Tbe streams on tbe
north side of the Platte are all bri 'sel, exct-pt the Loup
Perk, andherd the Western &Ug» Company have a Rood
Ferry. LSGaIQWK,

For the Council BlnZs and Nebrsaka Ferry Company.
ial6 3m-cS

1858. NOUTIIEUN 1559.

Co.'s Express's
WINTER-ARRANGEMENT,

Via Mich. Sonth/and N. Y. & Erie Eiilroads,

ItßiS COMPANY are sow prepared
to give through Bills ofLading to New York and

Boston, for tbe transportationof Property upon favor-able terms. trti* ensurin; dUfatch. and the prompt set-
teidcnt of ditferen-cs analncoutof ihe sam>

TheM. T. Co.'aEx.rrss wiil transport goois from New
York to the u'est during the winter, all tbeway by rail,
and on tbe ope .isgof nnviga'iocby the N. Y. A L. B. B.to Dunkirk, and thenceby trjpellerto Chicago-
tr Mark packages "N. T. Co .'a Express," and ship

to S Y. A fcl K, B.i foot of Du&ne street, or Pier 8, East
Blvsr.

J. MYPRS, J. L. WARNER a-d CHAS. ALLISON.
Agents. No. b. CoenUesSllp. New York.

MATHEU & C0 M
js37 lm-cl&t Cor. Lasaiie and North Walerst. Chicaco,

1859...COLUIJGWOOD LINE... 1859

SOMMENCING ON THE OPENING OF
Navlgaion. the fcLowlng A No. 1 new and largest

s Screw t-tramers, tiavla* larg-ly increased their
capacity f.T Pasetysexs. will fill this line *s follows:

FOUNTAIN C.TY, Capt. I IIUSTER. Captain DICKSOS.
Prcc. O.nTONAGON, Capt. Wo-

EVE KG BEEN CITY.Capt.I Eisi
BiLU I
Leave Chicago from the foot cf Ltiille street, Sosth

£id«?, A. T. ipeocer * Oo.'s wharf, on Tuesday. Tiiursday
and a .turday tvenlncs. at3 o'clock, landing atall points
on the west shore ofLake Michigan,as far north aa Two
Elver?, and Mack :nac.

ThrvughBills ofLadingeiven from Chicago and porta
on thi west shore of Lak« Michlcan. to Boston. New
York Montreal aad all the principalpoints in the Ljstera
and New England States&ndCanada.

Oianect at ColUnxwood with the Northern Railway
of Canada, and at Pronto with the Grand Trunk, Rtil-
way for Montreal. Qnsbec. Portltnd and Boston aad
lake OntarioKeamrxs -or Niagara Faila Osweco. Cape

at ugdensburc with the Vermont Central
RJlroaa for Boston and Intermediate pcLdis on Vermont
Central between Oglenahargh and Boston.

Tbe*bove Line la unequalled for regularity *rsd dis-
patch. fcr Passrcirersand freicht between the Western
and Ea<4*rn and New EnglandSlates and Canada

For frelfthtor passage apply tt
A. T. SI'ESOER A Co.. Agents,

j*2B-6acU Foot orL»sale street, Chicago. HI
BOSTON AND PHILMJELPHA STEAMSHIP

LINK '

The Steamships
PHINEAS PPRAOFE. Capt. Matthews.

KLNcINGTON Capt Baker.
CITY OF N£W \ cRK. Capt. Howe%

Form a RrcuUr Ljnf,
sailing with great regularity from each pert. The<e
steamers are staunch and strong, and io all respects
well fitted and provided ihey have good accomodations
for passenrera, and freight of all kinds is taken at fairrates. These Steamers run in doteconnection wftb the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and goods are forwarded with
promptn*ss and dhpatcb. HENRY WINBO6L

jatfb9M im Na 253 8 nth Wharvea. Philadelphia,

F<jr Cairo and New Orleansi
STEAMER KE"V FALLS PITY.

THE SPLUNDID FAST
Bailing BteamerNew Oity

WQI run. during thecomic* Fall and Winter, between
Bt. Louis aod New Orleans as follows:
LEAVING 8H xX)UIS Oct. 10, '64 at 10o'clock A U.

do do Oct. 80. do do
do do Nov. 19, '66, do do
do do Dec. 9. '6B, do do
do do Deo. 8?, 'SB, do do
do do Jan. 18, '53. do do
do do Feb. 7, *59, do do
do do Feb. 17, *53, do de
do do BToh

HAVING CAIRO Oct. U. at TK o'clock P. If.
do do Oct. tl, fiS. do do
do do Nov. MX '53, do do
do do Dec. 10l 'M, do do
do de Dec. U, 'ii, do do
do do Jan. 4a, *9, do do
do do Feb. 8, '59, do do
do do Feb. 8, '£9, do do
do do M*cb 0, 'S, do do

TorFreight cr Passage ai« V on wtotht Aralat Bi Louts. W- LQ&K. CleTc.
0c11444)1<a

IBISH MOSS.

Shred and Sheet Isinglass,
TAPIOCA, FRESH HOPS,

Coxe's Sparkling- Gelatine,
SAGO, OAT MEAL,

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF LEMON,
SARGE3Tk LEY, Apothecaries,

feSdß 140 Lake street.
COLD IN THE HBAD USE

Coddinston's LfOzen^es.
_

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.
Per sale by J. H. HEED & CO,

feaw'ycKa Apothecaries. I*4 A 1«6 Lakestreet.

y YRUP HYPOPHOSPHITES.
The New Remedy for Consumption.

Preparedand sold by J.H. REED A OOu
m nM

A*ctojxutes and Chemists, 144and 1«Like street.1t»17C313

Ceaal
~\TOET.BAGE SALE.—WHEREAS.:■ J.T•- jraes Coiiiitaititin did In the month otio.U*-"■ which reml--1 '."TV?, "f"mnici'n.mco of cook
«?? ri? j 0 ItJlnol3.onthetßthd»Tof AdiU.

; £-*'• '=s* «ni dn;j reoorded in .aid ollci in book 10ofc ttortcascs. ra«eLitf. whka said tnnrtjw, waa made towmem tfthree certain promissory n«tcs In
. iiia mortra.e ptrtlenhrty described, Uu one of said

dnesntfcsfflth day ofi f?. jielaulthavlac been made in theI payceat or iald ?ote last maturlnr. In which add mort*r «aceIs ror.trtoi" *• oroTlstoa thai It ciefaaU oe made m
" .of. noU;?.or el'h-r of them, titter of

. trtnci-ml or interest on the d«y or dais whereon th»
' **®* "ha 1become dee atd payub.e, that Urn and In

. tiatc-ae Ims in azd bj iald DOrttwt.r tufkilshinx anotice Inanewti>atcrprinted inthe dty ofCbtagotwet.tiicays before the day or sale, to scil thn} wemi.es tnsaid morteace descrihejand all of the cqnit/mlemp.Jonof the said James Coinlnihtm therein at■ *ke Caon Uoos? a.or tothe cty of CMcaro. to the h Lsh-*st bidda/for Cish. a( the time in said &otice,
' and to mase. execu'e ani deliveru>ihe pcrchastr or' * derdor dct-diof lue uremises so and• out of tie pr c«rds or tucb Bale topay ihe costs or such

» »*[«and;b<p;lcd»alanainterrt*duecn s*dnotes.
» Now, therciorc. notice ij hereby gven that :n porro«nce or idjautnorliy dv«n m« la ana by the monetae

»n °E? Vos i!ar' lhe «la* of Uarcn. *. o.at 10o clock In tbe loreioonof siid oar at ih**I corth oocr of the Court Hf u:e, in Uechy of 0 ica*n,sns the tcQcty ufCook.acd etaieofiatb:dder'cr caili ihe premls;t in said nortaaae d».scribeii. towa:--that pait and parcel ofL.t one CIJ. inBloca fifty-oar (54;. Lj the crirnai To«a of Chicaco.k° i iP ftate of lflnois. Denuded aa (oi*•f*f- ?n.Lbe east lice or aald lot talrly <2O) ie«tnorti oi the sjuthcaa ccrn:r. aad lunnin* thmceno.iheriyal.nxthe west line of Wells stnet twenty feet,thence westerly on a ine paralellw.tn *aihJigtonstreet««luewest dee o: aatd lot, beln* about eiahty (!0> feeu"tstllne of said lut one tl)-®tt, tnence easterly ona Une paralrll withWas :ln*tca street, about eighty fee*, to the place o' be-C5LDl.a «*
v .

. WILLLaM OBMAN.Calcago. Tehrnary ISth. A.D. H-fl. fe!4 td-tiSO
Oi' ILLINOIS, OOOK OuUiNTY.

00311 of CoamoafPleaa, April

JamßSSs^V ""im J* *nd Joha Beck« "■ John
PabUc nouceis hereby idvea to the said John Broosh-thu a wris of attachment Issued out of thep.'" °L j £ oLt ''i

i,l^ o' t County Courto? Commondated tne ninetenth dayofFebruary. A. D. 1669. atthe suit oithettldJas. Beck. vVm. J.Bokand John BeckMa.agalnit the estate of the said John Brougham lorthe sum of three hundred and twenty-five duuars. andcent* directedto the tShertif oi CookOounty,wMch saidwrit hw beenreturned executed.«ow, theretore,mdess you, the said John Broughampersonally be and appear before the said CookCj"»ty Comtof (Simmon Fleas, onorbeforetheCrstdayofthenext tenn thereot to be holden at the Court Bouse
n ?£!> of CUcaao. on the li-st Monday of AprilD. 18M, nve special ball, and plead to the saidactlou. will be entered finyt « oaand In favor of the said James Beck, vtQllamJ. Beckand John Beck and so mnch of tae property attached43 may bt sufficient to satisfy the said judgmentandcosts, will be sold to th» same.

.. . .
WALTRBKIMBALL. CJerk.Cornell. Waited Jamssnn. Pl.'ff* AWjr. >eij 4w

itRUSTEE'S SALi:. .-WHEREAS
.Charles C.CUrkeand Mary 8.. his wife,of thecl'ror Chlcano, County orCooa, aodSt*t« of Illinois, eae-co 1ea to me aa Trustee ade.d of trust cf the premiseshereinafter de;cribv»». to secure' he payment ofa *enalnpromissory note of Fiva Hundred and tixty Seven W»l-Urs therein mtmtioneJ. whlcn deedof trustbearsMay fifth, A. D is recorded in the Kecorder'srffice os )Va worta county, Bute of Wiscat aln. inBo«kSl of Moitgaier, Pa»es4to and 411; and whereas,default has been made lnt-e paimentofsaidncte andapphcaton haa been made t i me by the le.al holder ofsudnote. tosrd said premses. under said deedol trustlor the ptoses taersla expressed. Now. thrrefoie!public n&tlcs is hereby jdven that I shiU sell atLublSfVvf Ncrtn door of ih? Court house theciiy of Chicago, in satd Connty and state, to the Uahesthjddfr for CiSh. at ten odocjc in tbe icrenoon. nn «?•

; NINTH DAY OP MABCH. A.D. ISW. l lhJw&fl d^1 scrib»d ia said dsed of trust, to wit-—-ifii»V»c^thirds (X) of the north half the ; oru»*ettoSsSfecUan twenty-nine (29). Town number one(l) N??hBarge' soiabe- six.een (lfi). east ol the rcurth Pilnctoa!Mtrtdlan. and contilniai ftfiy-three and one-third. acres, be the same more or leu, the same beln* Sid iii1 srr B̂ oc,«^

i rew, and. T££*013 f- *™kWi!U
MS! EZ ?A'*E SAL,E.—NuTICE IShereby given that default having been mad* In

' , f Pramiaory Note secured in andi and executed by Alfred P.ga^esssesa
i xb/< jss\y°: it

! !p t/of0 ci-lS'S *

■ cT^of a)oSgiJ"i?S!Lsi"f
Oo.k, Bd dtau of Illinois, tb wits 2n£.■ Italrbom AdSlliawoUcMi 1: *""* """ W ' »ort

I Cl,'cm.TAßth.lSSß.
QICO- "• GaAY',^y;^

Tate of Illinois, cook county.
a Court, Febraary Teim,

! and Charles Wrth v«. Heiniich Nan-
is hereby given to tbe said Helnrichof Attachment Issued out of theSSSS?£ /

000,1 County Circuit Court,
i

day ol Februarv, A. D. l&s>. at the
• T£iSL U>.tia:d

.

A.u*a?l,i4 diaries Wlrth andt *ie Heintlch Nanmann, forUie sum of Two Hundred and Eighty One Dohananddirected to the Sheriff of CookCour.iy, wtiichn&ldwrlt haabeen retnmed executed.Nov, ttierefore, unless you, the said feinrlch^au•• nsann shall personally be and appear before the saidOook County Circu t Court, cn or beforo the firstday or thenext term thereot to j«» bolden at the CcurtHouse, Li the city or Chicago, on the first Monday ofA-.,£- *fre «?«cial hail, and plead to thesaid plaintiff's actisn. judgment *7lll be entmd
K?*,^ldln

,

£fc 'rof ofthe said AugTsVta Beck and Charlesi *° much of the pro*»erty attarhfd as r*»viotenn"Ma

I Konnan q FerUm PlfaAU'k
| 11IANCESYNUTICJS— STATE OF iLLI-\J lots. County of Cook. S3.—Circuit Court or OookCountv April Tenn A.D. 1&59.

Franklin £. Gresory. John Tllton. Onnand Dntton.Mc sea w. Richardson. John U. Bradbury. Oeorxe B.iucbtrdson. (t«Hrge Barnes, Jabes W. Lyman, Har-vey Si«nser, Ed'ard Alexander. Jnhn.t, Westerve.tand Omr ti- Tiius. vs. A Norton kmc. ftron H. New.ell, Budclphßchloeaser,£lorldgdD.Mewell, andvkas.Bonne.
Affidavitofthenon-resldenM ofBbrfdgt Q.Newell, one

of thedtrendants above named, bavin* oeenfiledIn tbeof-lice ol the Clerk of said clrcuu Court of Cook County.NoUce ts hereby dyen to the said ElbritLte i>. Ne weU thatstld complaicantß filedtheir bill ofcomplaint insaid Courton the chancery side thereof, on the twenty-ninth dayof Novemoer. laoS. and that a summons thereupon is-sued out of said Ccurt against said defendant, return-able on the first Monday of January, lSe3, as la, bylaw required.
Now. unless you. the said Kbricse 0. Newell shallpersonally b« aqa appear before said Circuit Co artor Cook County, on the first day or the next Aprilterm thereot to be holden at Chicago, in the said

Oounty or Cook, on tbe ant Monday of April, I&S9,andpiead.answer or demur, tothe said complainants'bIDol complaint, the same and the mattersand thln*s#tiiere-in charged and stated will betaken aa confesseaTand a
decree?nter*d aaainst you accordin« to the prayer ofsaidcomp'alnants. WM. L.CEUKOH. Clerk.Franklin Wcbrter. Coirpl'ta doi'c. ja37clol4w

TATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTYOF COOK,Oss.—Cook County eoort of Common Pleas, FebruaryTerm. 1559.Silvester L'nd. SaanelS. Slater, and "YusteesofJabey Barber, dceued. vs. Joseph Wilde, »*tnlor,Ann *Ude, hiswre, Mary Ana Barber, Lucy Barber.Harriet Barber, chariea 7. Bell, and Ellaa BelL hiswie.—ln Chancery.
AHdavit of the non-residence of Mary Ann Barber,lucy 2arber, HarrietBaroer, Charles Y. Hf.L and KllsaBeit b s *ife above named, navm*

nceLfiledIn tne otSlce or the Clerk of said Cook County
Court ofCommon Pisas. Notice Is herebvriven tothe said
Marr Ana Baroer, Lacy Barber. Harriet Barber. Charles
Y. Belt and E.'st Btli. his wife, that the comolaln.-.ntsfilttttheir billof complaintIn the said Court, on the Chan-
cery side thereot on the &?lh dayof Janntri. US9, and
that a sum sons thereupon Issued out oi said Court
acainst said defendants, returnable on the first Mon-
day of ADtll next, A. D. 1859, as Is by lav required.

Now, unless >ou. the said Mwy Ann Baroer. Lucy
Barber. Harriet Barber, B»iranl Kllsaßed.
bis wife, shall personally ba 'and appear before
tald Cook Cou'-ty Court of Common Pleas, on
the first aay of the next term thereot to be boldenat Chicago in said County on tbe first Monday of
AprlL 1b69. and plead, answer or demur to U.e saidcomplainant's billof complaint, the same and the mat-
ters and things therein charged and stated will be takenas confessed, and a decree entered against yoc accord-
ing to the treyer of aald biU.

WAiiTKB KIMBALL. Clerk.
Math»r. Tat A Klne. Omji'ts dol'rs. fe3-4w cIS

STATE OF ILLINOIS, OOOK. COUM'i:aa.
Orenlt Court ofCook County, February Special Tern

A. D.1659.
Johnß Slrg vs. John P, Gontling, Gardon Cockling,

Caroline A. Conkiicz, Sara'i A. Conkllng.Qodfry Bry-
aut, Feter Pecoy andChariesJ. Trt*ma:n,-Ia Chan-ear.
Affidavit of the non-residence of John P. Conkllnr,

Ga:don Conkllnc and Carbine A. Ojnkilng his wife,
Sarah A. Conklln', Godfrey Brjant and Ch tries J. Trr-
maln. defendants above named, having been filed in
theofficeoi the Clerk of said Circuit CourtofOook County
notice is hereby given totne said J ba P. Conklln/, G*r-
(JoaContUojt ard Caroline A. Cjck.i?c his wife,
A. Ocnilhr. Goifrey tryant aad uharies J-TremsJn that
said complainant filed bis bill of complaintin saidlCourton -he Chancery side thereot on thefi>stday ofFebn-
sry 1559;and thata summons thereupenissued out of said
Court against said deiondants. returnable on tbe second
Mondayof February lis-.G559) aa is by lawrequired.

Now. utlersyou. the said Joan P. Oontllng. Oardon
Oobkltnaand <-aroll; c A. Conkllng his wife, Sarah A.

Codfre? Brrant snd Charles J. Tremaln shall
personally b* and before said Clrcul' Courtof
Cook Co.. on tbe firstdayof the next special term thereot
tobe holden at ihlcajp. In said Const?, cn tn« **cond
Moadayo>F*bnu>r7. and plead, amwero'r demur

of complaint,tbe same andthe and thlnn therein charged and stated wtll
be taken aseonf2ss*d.and a decree entered yoo.
accordingto the prayerof said bllL

WM, L.QHUBCH. Clerk.
George SsovDle. Coap.'ts I ci'r. ießcIS 7 <w

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COOS COOKTY,
E3.— Court olCooiCounty, January SpecU

Term. A.D.. la».
William McCully, Jobn 7. McCuHy, and MarkW. Watson,vs. GeorseE. Hoyt.
PnbllcNotlcels hereby *G«CReK. Hoytthat a writof at' • c. -nent lasufed oct of the office of the

Clerk of tha Circuit Ccurt ofCook Obunty dated the eigh-
teenth davofDecember. A.D. 18ft*. at theault of the BaldWilliam McCully. John F, McCuUy and Mark W, Watson&nd irtbrtthe estate of th* uid Geo. S. lioyt for the sum
oftwonundred and ninety-eight dollars aad twenty-thie«
cents, directed to tbe Sheriff of Cook County, which saidwritbaa been returned executed. Now. therefore, unlea
yoo. the said GeoiKe sl Hoyt shall personally be and ap*
pearbefore tbe said Circuit Oourtof Cook County on orbefore thenrst da# of the next special term ther*c£ \o be
holden at the .ourt House in the 'jtrof Chicago on the
firstMonday of Januvr A. D. 153* idve s!>ecial bail,
andp'.eadto ue said pUlntus* action, judgment wlllbsentej-od.: ;«;«�: ' *ou. and in favor of tbe slid WlLlamiicOiCy, JohnV. McCully and Mark W. Waw.o, and so
much oi tuv property auashed as may be sufficient to sat-
Sfy the said judflasnt aideosta wUI b* sold to aatlstvthe same. WILLIAM L. OHUBCH. OJerk.Ocmell Walte A Jameson. Pig's Att'ya. d<39ha&36Pd

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF
Cooc. 88.—Cook Oounty Cocrt of Oosimva Pleas,

February Term.. l&M.
Charles H. B2OU. and ChariesTuUle vs.Otville Finch.—

Attachment.
Public notice Is hereby given to the said OrvQie Finch

that a writ of Attachment issued out of the officeof the Clerk sf Oook Oonnty of c«muoa neaa.datea tne am aay of Febsary.'A. D. 1669.at the saltof
the said Charles H, Booth and Charles Tattle and acainst
the estate of the said Orville Finch 'or tne sum of stx-
Wu hand: eJana fortr-two do'lars and forty-eixhtcents,directed to tbe Bhenff of Oook county, which said
writ haa been returned executed.

Now. therefore,unless you, >he said Orville Finch shallpersonally be end appear before the uld Cook countyCourtof CommonPleas.cnoroeforethefintdayofthe
next term thereo'', to be holden at the Ooort Boose
In the city of Chicago, on the first Monday ofFebru-
ary. A. D. give (pedal ball and plead to the said
plaintiff's action tudcmentwUl be entered axainstyon
and in favor of the said Charles H Booth and CharlesTut-Je. and so such of the property attached aa may
be sufficient to satisfy the said judgment aad eosta,
will be sold tosatlsty thesame.

WALTZ* KIMBALL, Clerk.
Thompson k Bishop,Plfffii AU'ys. frS ci693od

STATE OF ILLINQIS—COOK COUNTY.
Clrcnit Court oTC6ok Oouniy.—January SpecialTea,

A. D. UW.
Jernan a. Eeator and Porter Bklnncr ra. Indrev J,
• PubUc notice to hereVy tivea to th« said A&drtv J.
Fhort. that a writof attachmeatIssued out of tbe
the Clerk ofClrcaU Ooan 01 cook Oounty **..

day.ofDecember, A. D. 1053,at
the sa!<« J. Short for the sum of Three Thou-sand Dollars directed to the Sheriff of Oook County,which said writ haa beenreturned executed.

Nov, tuerefore unle»s you, tbe said Andrew J. Shortshall personally be and . spear be ore the aald Circuit
Court ofOookOossb on or Bsfort the flrA d«yof thenextBpcdalTenn thareaf to be holden at the Cosrt Howe, inffie toyai Chlcag-i,on th» firstMondayor January, 'A.D. 1669, give special ball, andtleadtoUie aaldplaintiff's
aetionjxujEmentviilbeenteredaniostyoa and in tevnror the sala Jerman 8. Keater andPorter Skhmer. and somach of the croperty attached as may be soffldent toaatia£y the said judgment andeoete, vtube sold tosatisfythesame. WM. U CHUKCH, O erlt

Oomell. WaiteA Jameson.Plt'ffs Att'ys. deJabaaaod
TATS 09 ILLINOIS, OOUNTY OF COOK 1

88.—Occult Court of Cook County, Mare*Twin. 1
James WDson and Benjamin Eggleitanva. lobert Cam- !ban—lnChancery. ]

Affidavitof the non-residence of Bobert Casahaa, idefendant above guard, bavins bees filed In offiee
of the Clerk of said Orenlt Ooort of Oook Oounty, 1Rotlee ts herebyriven to the aid Robert Camahas that »aald eomplalnanta filed their bill of complaint in aald 1Court onthe Chancery side thereot on the eleventh day
of January, lsw, and that an a summons thereupon rl*ud out of aald Court acainst said defe&danta re- ■tunable on the fint Monday ofMarch next. Iflis, aeis by "Uw required. Mow.gnless you, tbe said Boben Pan ahan *

be and appear before said Circuit Court
ofOookCounty, onthefirst day of thenextMarch term kthmot to be bolden at Chicago, in said Oounty,oa the JflmMenday of aiareh. lUO. and plead, ansver arde- 5mnr to the said complainant'sbiUofMmplalnt, the same d
ud the matten and thinatherrin charged and Mated .vWbe taken aa confessed, aad a decree estmd acalnal *
you according to the prayer or »ldbUL �

Digal i
wlfe w A.Glbl.i sua Anci M. Ml
tea»',n« d'tethe l(k' • a °j Frances *l. his wife.corflfWliwKir J Jayor tair. A,lk . I3H. aod re-

or McSr . ol£Cy&r cottLtr, iißook
Cb»tMMortv .£«*■ P"« M and la Book 13 cf
er&l turns tj aadpaymeotof thesev-
beendew-r .

®°ney secure-i by ja.d morfßige having
' «»«sd' defan t havingbeen nude la theunc3d •• ud the Btms stfll remaining due and

«nSI, i, Settee ii wecefore hereby siren, that under
lain',/ Par of the power ireali mortgaie con-■•s i-**. { shall otfatojciij. mi 14th dtyof aiay nex',A-M. of that day. at the norb dooroftneHoote In the cityof Chlcac% b«-1J at labilevendue.fo'losrlcz described presses andtrop»riy

»o* tbepr?mli*t and p'operty la and b/ dkl mo t-„sgadescribed and conv-yed). to*l': AllWe riiht, tit'enod In'ereit r f th« said Ge ngeA. Glbbs mdEdward W.Griflln In and to l ou three Q> and fcur(4) la block AreJueorialml town (now city) of Chlcii-, and alsoall tjelmtirovementa thereon, the warehouse, e'evators,ensiles machlnear.andall other apparatus belonging toor in*nywise%npertat%l>}|r to s<id warehouse anl irop-erty—-thelDtjreit of raid Gibbs and Urifixa In
cozs-stiogof the afortead lmoroTe®<»'-1s there, n and an
uotxi lied term granted by Jr.hnd. Wruht toGeorge A-Oibbf and Michael lierrn.ii, by lease of said lota aati-dNovember Md. \. O. 1951. and recorlfd in.the Recordtr"* office or Cr-ok counts, In Kock 47 of i:eeds. itpage 287, and the aueemsnts and covenants nudesupplementary therto.

_. 171R&.K A. TUCKER. Mortgagee.
Cb'caso. Feb. 21. 1539.Hovae, Mtifc t Ltvts. Attor-eys. f?5oTtts td

QTATE OF ILIINOI3, COUNTY OF COUK
8. H.—Circuit Couri of Ccok Ocuaty, March Term

Charles
£.B. Baanei— PetUian lor Mechanics L ea.

R. 11. Itannel. defendants above named. having beesBled in the cffice cf the Clek of said Circuit Courtof
Cook County. Notice Is heriby pren to the sa'd John
& Knlabt and K. B. Ranne that sild complainant filedhis petition fcr a Mechanics 'i;n luaa'd
niteenth day cf February. and 'h»t a
tn'reooonlaned out of raid Ooatt a<a!nst aald defend*J^tr. retnritab'e on the first Monday of March neat.1869 Mis bylaw reqaired.how. unless yon. the aald John B. Knight and B. B.
KAnnel i.iali peraocaliy be and appear before the iald
tilrcult Court of Cook County, on (he first day of thenextterm thereottobeholden atChicago, In sud Ocos-t . on the Qr*t kloaday of A. D. 1859. and
plead, answer or demcr to the Bald omilxlianu*
petition, the eame aod thematters and thlcgi the.eln
cb.rsed and itttei wtll bs taken as coo'esaed. anda ue.
crt-e enteredagalnstyonacc'idLaetJ >he nrayer o'said
bllL WM. L OUUfiUH, C^r».HtaTfT & Attbott. Oom*--rt* frnl'ra. ftfi-td_

STATE OF ILLINOIS-CODNTY A)F
Conk Ei.—Clrcail Coart of Cook County, March

Term, 1859.
Marya. gtowll ts. Jamea 8. Haven, Farruel R. HaTea.

Grtrue W. Johnson. Elleu M. JohnsttL w'iara Stowe'L
Wwanl BtowelL Adeline Etawcl', and Frederi;k B.StowelL—ln Chaccery.

noa-rcaidence of George W. Johnion.Blen M. JnhraoQ. o'ara SlowelU Kdwiri S owell, Ada*
lln«r SUrtll, and Fredeiick B. gtoweil. defendantsabovenaraed, hav:nx been flledln the office cfUe Cleri ofsaid
Circuit Court ofUookConsty. ithercbjiiTeatoth*s id George vN*. Johnson. KUen M. Jshnaon. Clara tilow-
ell, EJwird Stoweii. Adailne Ptowell andFrederick B.
Btotrell that aaid comDlaiaunt filed her bill of complaint
In siid *.onrt. on t-e Chancery s:de tb-reo r . 02 the «wej-
tf-tonrth dhy of Fsbrotry. Itia9. and th-t a sumntonsthereupon iuoedouiof tall Court -i'.lnst aald defend,
as'a. retumatle on t'-e first Monday of March next,
(1559,) aa is by law required.

how. unieta you. George W. Jahnion-Ellen M.
Johrffon. Clara ctowtlU Eiward tstowell. Adaline etowell
andFred*iick it Ktowell thai: personally be aad ippear
be ore aald Circuit Ctu.t of coak county on the first >l«yof the neat term f. to bi* hoMeo atChlcasr, in saidcounty, on tli-? firstMordiy ofMarch. 1539. and plead,an-swer or demur to thesaid complainants'tiM of complaint,
the eaTe and tb? mattersana thl' ts therein chargedMidstated will be taken as confessed, anda decree entered
against yoaaccording to tueprayer ofa; id bill

wM. L. CIIUBCH <7erk.
H. B. Srcßnisog. Comp'tsSorr. 4w.

OTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK',H a=.—Occk County Court of Comsncn Pleas, April
Term, A.D., 18S9."WMiam n. Dlllard vs. Joha S. Wruht. 0. B. Wrlriit. hU

wile.BemaminF.Carvtr.«-eor*sßcoTille, JamesClapp Iand W. W. Hanioa—ln Chancery
Affidavit of the nvn residence of W. W. Raissoa. oneof the defendants above named, bavins been filedinthe

offica ofthe Clers of said Oook County Court of Common
Heaa. Notice is herebyslven tothe said W. W. Ransom,
that ths complainant filed his bill of complaint In ta*d
court onthe chanceryside tnereof. on the 16.h day ofDe*
cember, 1559, and that a sanmons thereapen Issuedoatof said conr* axanst said defendants,returnable on
the first Monday o! April next, (1559), at U by law
require d.

Now. unless jon. the said W. W. Baitom. ihaM per-
sonallr be andappearbefoiemon P'eas of Ooos countv, on the first day of the next
term thereof, to beheldei at Chicago in county ontee first Mondayofavrll, 1859. and plead,amweror demurto complainants* bill of complainant, the same
and the matters and things 'herein chanced and statedwill be taken as cenfrssed. and a decree entered ag*<n»t
youaccording to the prayer of sal l bi L

WALTta KIMBALL. Clerk.
John G. Rogers. Compl'Ls ttol'ra. fe3:c^Hw

Estate of graham marr de-
eeased. Public notice Is hertf>i uvea to all per-

bo-s having claims and demands ua nst the esute of
tirafcfun Mart deceased topresent the same for adjudl-cation and »'«ulement ata regular term of the County
Court of Coo.: Ooomj,to be bolden at the Ccurt House
Inthe City •it Chi rsgo, on the fim Monday of March. A.D. 185% bdlij? vte aev< nth day thereof.

LUOl£ MAEO. Exeeutrixof the last \?UI aad or Graham Marr dee'd.
- BY 11.1 L Mi££xr. Acest.Eloe Island. January ll:h. lb&i<, iatf tier*

Business QlariJs.
SPIES Sl 2URT2

QOUHSBZiL PJi « AT LAW
NO. 75 CHZSTNTJ7, NOBTH EIDE.

Between Third and Fourth streets, 8L Lools. Ho.
.lyilr. B.ls Notary Public and Commbrloner c!Deeds for every fitale In the U:ilotu

References la OUcmo-Bcripps.'Bross k Spears,
nunsziox sfikl Liel-lj-vlbs] caltiso. bust.

JIASON & CO.,
Insurance Agents,

IDoles's Building:,
feTSoSlOly Kq IbO

JOUN A,>UKK'fON &COM
Bcttlera and Wholesale Deftlets In

11AHHIh'S' DA YTOS ALE AXDPOUTER
A superiorartic e for Family Use. No. 17 Lasallest.

Post
JonsiwiEßTas fe2s lm* t.w. ntsogaposr,

BLACKWELL b. COMMING
A TTORNIES AND COUNSELr/JR3 ATj\. LAW. U South Cia?k street, opposite the Court

Chicago. Illinois. WUI practice in the Federal
andSteteCjartJoflhinals. and in the Supreme Courtof the United Suites.
Eoß»BTrt. Bucbwsll. C'Jot.7] GtVsng7t7 Comirao.
I: GOODWIN LABNED St. GOODWIN-

Attorneys and counsellors—
O'Jce No. 97 Washinston street, adjoining Lar-tr.on's Block, Chlruo, Illinois.

bTItPHM A» QQODWif» kJW. 0. LiaSKD DAS'LQOODWIM. }%.

600KINS THOTVfAS 4. ROBERTS*

Attorneys at law, 7y and si
Dearbom S*r*.st. Chlcasa. Illinois. no! 9 bSM 3m

DBASE & BHO.
Clark Street SJi

Dealers in paper hangings,—
PAPER lIANGKBB. Ae.. An,

Hogse. Slaa and Shuo« P»inwa. •• tc3blU-6a_
B4SS St TdULVEY

X TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
£3l LAW. No. 47 Clark nrect. Chicago.

ftKKm cclMa-ly jpsiCHMctvßT.

STEELE & RILEY
A TTORNEYS ATLAW, 5S DE.VRKORN~l\. stkeet. Chlcaxo.

Walker's Building.. P. O. 80r4277.H. T.bTEtLE [dct»j. H. BILXT.

CRAWFORD, SMART? CO.,
IMI'OHTEkS ANU Dfc iLKRS IN CEOCE-

KKV. GU*s and Cnica, r.tb'e Cjtlerr, I.iiokkg
"i.iWfi, tlKKurs and Urit«uiai> Ware.Ko.lG6Luke n!reet.

III. mliJT'S'rly

Q. B. k L. LAFLIX4
•\TTHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE.
VV 43 SOUTH WATER STREET,Are now receivins their winter nock of Fine Papers and

eaitern Hook Papers, which they offerat low prices.
Printingpapflr ofevery site aad Qest quality. oc7.blC>

VULOAN POUNDB7.

CLINTON STREET, kfITWBEM
and Carroll. Ohlcaeo. QL

HESRV WAE.m'QTON,
Manufacturerof Bisdcnary an< Portable £Me.%n I-jrfsri
MachineryandKill GearinE.

IVCasUnrtmade toorder Sepairing prsnt'-ly at-
tssdedto. feiS-ly

EDWARD Q. ASAY3
£TTOUXZ7 AND pOUKSSLLUH AT LAW

NO 77 SOUTH CLAiS BTB£TT»
Cppodl*Ooort Eoom .....CUisato.

QHICAGO BAD PIPE AND
Sheet Lead Works.

COLLINS St BLATCHFOKD,
sturdyirmmx&a of

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Lead,
AND DEALESS IN

PIG liS J9LS,

Agents for
COLLIER WHITE KRtJ) k OIL COMPASS,

-4*>-
St. Hioui* Shot Tower,

rA fallassortment of the above Maanfactores ecu*
ttantlyon hand.

ORDLKB FROM THZ TRADE SOLICITED.
Collins &. Blutclilord,

acBD&My Ocrppr of Cintoaftid «ti*eta.

W« T. Siiofeidt & Uo.,
ItAKCfAOTUEiaa ros

jR.. F. CEOSKEY,
a---- Sontb Water Streets ■ •-- IL

(Oorrer of Wabash AvenceJ
DistQlen of

ALCOHOL, PURE SMHITS, AND WHISKYS,
Also Mannfacturen of

BoßMtl* l«lq*or», Buniuf Flmld,
—no—

OEALKBSCf HIGHWIKia ANDB3DOTII7ZKO GOAL.
|»~rhe Trade suppUed at Market Rales and on libtr>

a tftrms. aeH4fl9>l?

FOREST CITY WATER CURE.
CtBVELAND, OHIO.

rrraia rasTinrTioN is delight-
I FULLY altuatfd ou the outskirtsofabeaniualforest,

iCiUUothe limitsof U.e city of ClevelauJ and »■; owletfrom
furnifhsd in the best style. The bath roomaare supplied
witbjiare. soft a'irinc The large patronage which
ihis eaubllslinent is at present receirinsfrom Chicago
and otlierwe--.ern cities, is a {Uueriss recommeudaiionolIts popalanty andUoortahluS conditloa. Dr. Grata aad
lady, lor.i orly of ihe Lake \iew Water Corp uearCU
caro, arcco&ueeted wiUa ihiainsiiiutwn.

Let:;raof toqairy toeiih«rofthe Physicians, will T9-
ceive promptattsauoa. DB. (r. W, BTKONU. iK. GBOtti, 31. D

M.irr» MBS. PR. J. u

CHICACO, ST.Fin,ASDFOSD DC LACE. I. ,I OHAKSE Or TIME.
/~VN AND AJTER MOKDAT, DEO. 13, 1

: v/ 18(3, Traiaioa thia road vill leave Chka*o asfbuowi: i
9:00 A. M. Fprßelott, kUilson ladPralrto !da Ohio*
200 F: M. for JanentQeandMa3l ec.

Trains arrive at 12J.0P. M.and&soF. SC.
Garryln* th« thuothU. fIL Mall for all poinla In the

Northwest. i
fhun Chleato toPrairie dnChlenwtthoat Ichanaeof ]

OonnectincaPmriedßGUanvtthadaQrllneofUnHad .
States MaU uaaebai

. srtWf <rro T. nrrni.Aw. ***

Sextons and UndertaKera,
xo. EiijLSALUiemzT,

TTAVEONHAND, AT ALL TIMES, evert !
IT style and c»>u>» Wood, and Zinc Coffins; also Jahrtrafla. And are prepared with Hearses and Carriages, 1aad everytUss requlsiteforFaneriJa;aadmaybefouad *

oo eaad,H&dr«ady to five prompt aoaation to taalr bail- ®
uess at all hours. 5

Ttcy ataj tare a Chapeland Taolt lathe Cemetery. 11V WKTGHT * Kof!l.rßs n
C)AA BALES PHIMB NSW YORK J

rAleltoo .

TO LUMBERMEN"!
MONET SAVED IN MANTJFACIUEE IS MONEY MADE!

All Persons Engaged In tlie Monnfnctnre of Lumber inany way
Will Find it to their Interest to Examine ore of

WM. M. PEBRY, PATENT AUTOMATIC CIBCULAH SAWING TVTTT.T.R [

-A. T OXTC E .

have^^r/u RK' JiiV£a April 6 ' Patented May 4,1338, sincewhich time p„lc s

THE LOO MILLS2Si °r tambe'tornan, Una or I« ap to 33 or S3 feet tonx: or. ..h Deblock 50 to 60 feet: <ulo, . 3* to « feet ta dUmetr. to ofTHE SITDITSTC3- MILLS
Will ttwbenrtifaCTaUklnJaorsiLilnt, Feadni FlwrlntBcaatlkfc.. fc. &ootoUlStoM.ertl.u .

Both these MHIs are automatic, artnerv ftPFua. *1 -r, . _
Qkinds of Sdlng, Fendns. Fleoria*. Scantling, Aa, Ac., from C

From Practical Sawyers.
_JP} e uadertoed are practical Sawyers, tnd havlnxoae«l and seen In uie other kimli .0 r Circular Malttose of Wnx. M.Fer.y. Jr'a Kve ft

mere lumber with them la the sane time
thM«TlVi^?7. 0 Ti f cther hereto fore in use. fbrthese rei-'ons: The care of bui on* belt l» Ferrv'a3lar bines takes thetlace ofkeei,:-g in7a>air c-mpll-cated nuchr.ery and a greater number of he ta u la allV *"^2. taibk cp more or i« itime

_ SIS?!??/ 1® .The Artor U o Cart dteel,f the.f°!k «»Qoe<-tPd therewith Is flnhhed In soch1 T5 s we are tot troubled with ioumat* that. *n ,V edamageof the Saw and dcteat.on of U* M!U.At .»k strop?, ilasole. and conveaent we canML S4W„HaUoi lLx' d"I'h -at stooi.lrgL —?ii >,rT.t? Qualities of Tivbfr, cr as dlderentiiawsduineed without ••eatinjtorhavln* any ten'eccvtoh-mfie Art ror the Saw. The JSTeffiaS cf tBd°w lorbo ding -canta" cn these MlUa <s very irreat.The dop bold a cant firmly. »vcnin ir:sty timber,and
th do* * jces away with the use of amill bar. Th- exp*rience of all mlli ownera andPa*Tersls thatte 'mill bar" Is the <*auseor r-ore ao-elJtptathaa anythini else. Thi acl'lty of fit'ina theg cutting d fierent length <.anta

*»e near no complaints of Irregulu thlckneia in thelomberfrom Ferry sMI U. We Uke pleasure therefore,ißNCooßradiig t e*e Mills as the UAtfDIKdT aaJBKBT we have ever se^n.
Thomas Merrill, Jo*. D. Stebhlcs. Elas Tirrint,Lawless, lUr.rj Bruu-d. Jnhn TarrenUMeStt'aU^eMer?- 11'"111""11"01 aMue '

From Lumber Inspectors,
We. the undenlgned, lumber of the dty ofQi-sago, being emolnjed .n the inspeclioo oflumber manufactured rom WlilUm M. Fe rv. jp '» P*.

an?f '** erc-' testify to the accuracymanufacture or tne lumperaawed by said
Wantof unite mlty of thickness is a prevailing com.P-alnt amsng purcuosers of inm'ier, aod tbe aatitractionI -hick iathia pa-tieular. IneviUbly follows the sa.e o(limber cut from sal J mllU is t!ie surest Indlca: lon that adegreeor perfection has been attained in their rue-Uou and operation that place then u .equallel by aarother mill in'wn to us. Thework from ti:em is tbebestreconmreEiUjlia l-CT Deed for perfect. nrMllcal .uj ,00.ces'fui macrlnes.

„,*« Uke p «*«re la commending Ferry's ImprovedBut s to general me.
CUeago, December SO,m Grand Haven, Mlchigw.Johnson. fieo-ir■ o. Harvey.

Frankl'n fcjner-. Heor.-e *. Friant,R G. boodwlllle, Henry Brower.O.IL Hortoo.

From Dealers.
Chicaco. ha.tng rallied and Mtdmoreor leas lomberm«ufjcliired [r m Wll limM ran. Jr.'iPv.enl twin*e _s'< ?aa"! bipebT eertiftlM tti.t lumber

from nl«I Ferry', liniiroved MIL'S ia ofumfjrm thickness, smoothandaccurately sawe«L and mtni« resp.ct yiefenbleto lamb-r manufactured b* anvou.er Mir-aeltloK mill wt.b whloh we ire .cqu-icl
"

Tb» importanceof bavin* evenly sawed lumber lor hsuc-ceisfu is sois ential aa<t soeeaeraii* known thaicooimentln this rexard is unnecessary Tha best andmoatreliable *eoommendatinn we eao offer for said mills1. the of which Lmber manof«cturea inererrom «I»es ioout numerooscustomers. We
• thererore uahea;taiiu*ly comnj«rt Ferry^ d MlUa to c«ne-rai useas the mostpens't self-settini{mto'ilna known to

Both these MHIs are AUTOMATIC, orESLP OPERA*WVE, or can easily be worked by hand without any
ehangeor alteration in their construction: are tbe mostsimple and seldom getout of repair. Theyare Made loWear—warranteddarable and substantial—for Year In
and Year out. Tbe Saw Frames are of Iron entire: tbeCarriage and ailare mane to endure heavy work, to in-sore accuracy and durability. The Patentee hasbeen a

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURES 0? LUMBER
far the pastThirteen Yean, and now offers tbe result of
bis labors and experience to these who wish to availthemselves of the beneOU. that Lumbermen are
here oflertd the

ONLY BELIABLS SAWING MILLS
now befcre tbe public. Also claiming asdready to prove
that the LOO MILL winpe. formmore than TTiret TXmttthe wcrk ofa Muiey Millwith the expenseof One.

The SIDING MILL will perform from X to X more
work than aoy frlidluß Mill ever knowa. Th. per ceit.
clean profit theseMlTswill makeover the above esti-
mates of work will be. aa will be seen atonce by a praa
Ucal man. much greater from the fact that the expense
of running, less hands employed, and not to nothingforrepalrt, are items In the manufacture of Lumber
that eat up the profits to an alarming extent ii not
watched. These Millsattend to these in persoa;
thi*augment the profit of the manufacture.

The above Engraving represents the Sidle* Mill correctly. It iawell to state that these ml Is are not depend-
ent upan the mere statement of Mr. Perry, the Inventor.
'•Hey have been used by many, ami thorou*- ly tested ia
all respects, and are recommended by all far above any
MillsIn tbe United States, We have room but fbra few
of the many fluttering t>«j»mnn!alt coming from high an4
responsibleparties.

From Manufacturers.
The undersliraei Manuiseturers of lumber, havinghad In use Wtillsm M JTen-yJr's potest Hdlo* Milie. dohereby testify to the r excellence above alt other kindswe have seen inoperation.
Tbe difficulties beietofore experienced In the use ofether kind* of SelWetilnji Mills have beentheir liability

to getout of repair, making the manufacture of Inmbermoreexpeislve and UteInaccuracy of thickness In lum-
ber manufacture, subjecting us to the loss of sood mate-
rial—as Cuils. By tie ase of Ferry's Mills.*he!r simplici-
tyand the strength and workmanlike manner of theirconstruction does away with "tinkering." and they arereliable for work. These Mills, with his late improve-ments, are tbe only accurate s-ttlng Milis to uniformth cknessthaiwe have ever us«.d or «een in oo«*ration.ana we recommend them from our own knowledge andexpalcnee tobethebe.-t and most profitable Milts weknow ot Thj patentee's experience aa a Lumbermanh;s douotless called his attention Uy whatwe have here-tofore so much needeJ. and we are confident, ail usinghis Mlllawillasree withus inthe expreMionabove a'.Tea.Perry ASon, amos Norton. Ilunter Sivid*«,Stephen Monroe, Galm Castman, UO. Ma-ou.I>an'l F. Fargo. J.Wilde A Co.. Kellog White A Co.
8. Lawrence. Klchard Eobcria, George L. Norton.Hopkins A Sros* John Uiancy,

hest adapted to the waota of the lumber

r C«.. HlllUM A Morton. flalen Twtman.
- JJickey, JosephWilde A eon, Throop A l.evned,

iulr? IJ'io.Hww: * " rtcn, N. l.u lngt«n A «v»,K AJ. Ri*n??, Loorals 1 J 51. DMion A Uro.,S?*n * *
J

ID ' H*"ry Ho«lao<t A t'o., B. Brewster. Jw. Uuun. 3. A. lilsi. H. Woodwortii A Co.. Parsons A
™ :£ . Ss*«lffer * U**l. Uaauab. Liy ACo , JohnClvicr A Co.. Ottawa. lU.cmcmo. d<c. ath, ism.

*»?*• •IJo.toreffTtoth? following gentlemen, whoJ!?*fl I *'*tojdav«,, 'lwltb all ihe practical vorklno, pro-fit!and bsntflts of my Mills:
W00* Powrn. Grand Rapids, M'ch.Hon. Wilde.- D. f«sur, do. do.Hod. Geont tt*rUn, do. do.Hon. u M. WcCray. d». do.Luciiu Patterson, Co. do.Htn*y Mania. do. do.£irell Wood. Esq., do. do.lfJ ? •&*,,v- De'rjit, Mich.
if do. <IO.Ifoa. K.j. I/Ulrjoha. Alleew. Mloh.1 oa. I. D.PB. Holland. M.ch.l!oa - U0?'? PfQ °Ja\ Grand lUreo. MWi.Ho u T. W. Kerry, do. do,I*. O. M.-\soo. fcwj.. Muskegon. Ulch.Kobt. jonia. K»q, do. do.W. IL Ferry. Keo., White Hirer, Ml<-h.John Van Armaa. fc»q.. Chicago, 111.w»ter > all. do. do.AND HUNDREDS MORS IF NEOEfiSA-Rv,
In ordfrior aeirrl!<e»a ■

!i4l rtra hmui machine, IIUier l*i co 's,rucU,J'u from tbe saw In
2?!! i £*C,L J)reY'* Dt h«*-n« 11*haw or icralcijiocl, L̂lt?hrrV«lJ l the reagoa that in some mnlsitl*

t »i ?
# circular mill In agiren position rr-lo> w** ?•' toUic oprUht »«w *n>t other*l T *• c<»ny«nl-nc-i rc-qulrrr We mart knowA^JXaVI"wanted 1"wanted asoirs-thoxocannot b«Med cn a right h<trut, or ryjht tfa a Ujl hand mill.i',L ini. . iu

Ho r, wtn the loritun of log
«»{«% lumber Wide* »tids*w ors-twa alresdy In the mill.

* to
j

eartVl* ktoll w*«ed. or tne one rr-n!lJcV\.dol!'0 him4<iir *>7 ifa «ihs*rraUoQ anifi2S.S, ii hirJwUowx * : befilnd IheclrcuUr11,I1, ir,th<5 cV«r»<^ PW» at jnur rtilitband.HUar**ihax.d machine; :f at y>u-!eft hand. I.lj a lefthand ravhLo Th- rr.irwriwtV.ll rVad'ly thn lfma -?tf 7r, ™»l U0140611 *ceo l *° ravhlnet. of tlie■amsAanii. inenv. oaeof them the eaou will n*»e t»n^" tbe,r,irrll«e frcm the back partof It. and the
- ftcc Mile-nr it !o taalthe sty »r,d B.w frw:e -*rean. The teillacuii rw*'" l,Ukth? coa?ea;ence and facility ofputtlu< oa Icm or o iLtiaod *uUnc ri.i ..f the lumber. U-qui>ean lletn la mills doing a lar<? buidncu.

The webHof fcWlnt Mill, comrlete. !a ab'at....2,000 &.

ti , LoifMl'la, '• Ufrcra-MXOtoi&uu*.I keeo nn buuL,u ail times, the a"o*o «tus. rea«y tolibipfrora mr d»>kik» «ny port on tUj Uke«, or tw an»Bflnt.uine United Sut«.'s or Cana>f«, anu ifrrquiied.thMr*|!e4 atlon| Ut U Ui> *iV ° lnjuuct ou# 'ibout
particulars caa be had by adirtaalo* ms

WM. M. PEHR7, JR.,
Grand llarea Pest Offlee, Mlcl»:«anfcOr to my General Agent* for the United States,

Tripp, Hale & Co.,
PATENT OFFICE DEPOT,

Wo. tOO street. Chlcay^

H'inier Arrangement.
I, CHIUCO 15D miVTACKEK RAILKOAD
n LAKE SHOSI LUIS.

GreatSTail and ExprsMEouu to St,Paol.
a akd afterTmondat, novem
Lp (MndanexceptedJaafbUowi:

I THROUGH T&AINB.L>ATi onoioo, raoa statio*oolvhtwitti oook m,
MO A. reaching Milwaukee

1 ljoP.M.—gieppln* at JCrtaston. Highland Park. LakeL. WorretL. Wankenn, and ataUons north, andamrtiui la Milwaukee at s:la P. *L. andcon-neeti&c with LaCrone A Milwaukee RailroadforSt. Paul and allpoints In the N?rth-wcst.t vaouoaji txxui Lsam caz<ueo x*fcOOr. M.—etoPDia* at all Stations, and arrirlnaat Wan*ketan
. *tthi U Crowe A Milwaukee Railroad fbt

! Hartford. Horrteon. Bearer Dam, PorUce C.ty.Lisbon.1 Bparta, and LaCrone. connecunt at Bparta and La*OrosM with three dally 0n« of btaces ior St. PaoL
• Winona, iountalnaty. Seed'sLanding, Bed Wins. lte»I* coU, Hodsoa.Stillwater, Hastings.SL Anthony, uinn—p-

oils and Minnesota.
i -fX cf,'^ lCT " JoncUon with the Fond InUaujI with IfcaHorieon Railroad* lorFond da Lac. Oahkoth.Wljfflm,Klpon and (tolla. Alio wtth the Mllwamw

?ndJPfl"5lw>l 10(1 and Waunown KallroadJorWhltcwaiCT. JaaCTYllie. Madlaoo. ftalile dn Chlen.Bv. Paul Haitlacd and Watertown.I At Badne Junction, with the Badneand Mbeiiilimlc Eikhora, Delaran. Darten. Be-
Prdcht Trains leare Hllwiniee ai &COA.M.. and GUi eato at &48 A. M. dally.

PITTSBCKti. FUKT tfAVSKk CBICAVO K.l
; -VTOW COMPLETED AND CABS RUNJ X\ topChicago to Pltbberth without chamn, ooa., necilna with the »rrat

"r's°i ofPeciujlTiala. Newjar
:

.. nfff"*b » '"ln* route, will hat, the bene.

Boreo
I fu» p JaD*.Bun4ay'except«(;.

C.eytiAaa-ad Laae abort
dUnrz talls. New Yoik, iadjtoatau! aqaaulat*tior towns o? Str England.rSanU?4 York and trieaeliroads.vlt£l 'S*1* 10 Ooloaba*. Z*ne*T*uie. Hewark. Motatr vjeabenrlllft. WhMllng. -xad oierinr inwas cl

and ytutrix. Also trains atLima for Dayton andCincinnati direct
>

_
fAll A* LOW AB ANY OTHZX BOUTI.

. fta>encer«bound eart willfind this route both pleasant
> andagreeable, pasftrteikrough many of tne laxxett aid

toestdUcslnue United »wei««»ata
* PassengersrnlTlnc at Chicago, on any of threads,
. will and attentlre check taken at the depots, to rocefta1 checks and ooarey bagxago tree of ebart? to the Pitt*
't Chleaco ears. Bleeping Car* accompany

TlckeUmr sals at all the principal ticket offices in tieWe&and at the Company s oflco, corner of Oandoliband Dearborn streets, or at De on Tan Bunai street.Onieaco.Beparticular toask fer ticketsby PortWayne.
. DAJTL W. 8083. Qea'l Agent.Qfclcage.I JOHN B. ANDKBSOH. Gm l Bu®t.J.M.CUBABHY.dapt. W. D.
_

TO M2BUUANTB AKD 9H7PPZB&1 The Pltt4burgh. fort wayue A Chleaioß. S.
, taringeffeetqd as arTaacement with the Penmytranli

! Central Railroad Company, for the tranipurtationof
Tl:rcugh freUhta, propertycan now be ihluped on thtiuetweea Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore. NewYork and Boston, with promptness and despatch* Oo>toads can be made at the following plaoes:No. 3 Astor Place. 1

No. 1 8. Williametreet,> New 7ork«
No. 8 Battery Place. 5 •'

No. 64 Sllby street, B^s2«a.No. 8 Dock etr*fV PtuSjelaai^
DepoL Ifoytb ttriit,PaUadahThl^
I>e?9t, TwelTlh street, corner Canal CUcuo,

_
Mui paokates ria PM ft. Wayne AQ.B. Jufor further Information. Ac., apply to
_

JAB. W. MDBBON. Jreiht Aieot. Chicago.
HOtaTON. Genl frtlgbt Ag*t, piuabnmb. Pa.

CHICI6Q, BCKLUGTOJV 4 QFUCI ft. B.
ISSB CHANGE OF TIMB 1869/\N AND AFTEB DEO., 13, IS4B.TWO
V/ Through Passenger Trains will leare the Ca*tral Depot, tool ol Bouth WU« streets* dally, as f&Vlows:
7JB A. 1L KiyuuiSuadvs excepted) arrirlng atMeedotaLtooM.;^SalesburwP.M.rßar-

Ungtoc. e^i» Qulncr PM.
54fl p.u. Kxuiess Oiundays exceptedj arrires at Methdota 11.56 p, M., Galeaburg S.OO A. Bur-
_

Ungton7JO A. kL, QuineyllJttA. M.
.

Trains leare Eastward a* flallows:
Leare Burlington. 7:45 A,BL A 148P.M.** Qolncy 4rto A.M. A L3o P.M.** tialesburg. 10:00 A.M. 4 7.-00 P.M.AuroraPawengsr laares Aurora74o A.M.

Kxprev trains Arrtre at tktfP.M. A S:!0 A.MAurora Engager anrlree at Cnlcag»lftgJA. M. *

. IBWHTANTLOaAL CONWECTICkS.
,
At TlllndrCoSai north t»Aaboy, DUon,fteewt. Doalelth: and sotth

dnte connections are made by twod*u« -#ai Burlbgtonand Mlsnmn Blrer Rail.
roadß for ML pleasant. Iairfield.Ottumwa. Oakalooea,

fori Des Moines, fortDodge, Blufta
■oux Ctty. and all portionsof T*"— ana Nebruka. also
with Western Stage Company for Mantrcs*; these* by
nllttf Keokuk.

At Qnlney direct connections trg mads by stage (SO
fn<wi «uh HsnrAhaL and thenos wJfr-llasnlbal A St.
JosepA Rall*oa« for BC Josefib. Ley enworth,
City and all parte ofSagtag and niwwiinn Nebraska.

Als Uthe onlydirectroute duringthe winter months
between theEast ana Kansaa asthere Is only about 80miles staging la the whole distance to81. Josepb. 1At Ptymoutnwtth stages forKeokuk. .
Tcketimay be bad at the Depot anu at the 1

Ccnttal Railroadofice, corner ofLake and Dearborn sIA 1a e. HAMMOND, ee'lfttpt '

list. Winter Inmnnt I>Um ncmGia ckxtkai, asd skit j
mnui (OAItAOA) UILWAT. o

mBAINS LSA7E THJS UR£AT CENTRAL 1I DmoL,footer tak»street Chleaao: !tan A. It—Hew York Eipnw (except Bundayi)antrs v
atDeteoit Uo P. M.: tesuensioa Brldga. or
8nA10490 A. MU Albany «0 P. M.. New
Tor* 10:40 P. Pblladsbhla ria Xlmtr%U P.M. -

IbOt A. M—Cincinnati Kjprw gnmfaii.. niT>HsCI (Arrtreat ClprimiaU at».3dP. M. ?

MOCA. M.—Detroit Aocostodatlon (sxeest Sunday) ars. *
rtre atDetroit UfciS P. M.

P.M.—New Tork and, Boston Kgpreas-CSatsrdan
•xeertav. ArrtreDetroit 9:36 P. M - fTusiini
Mon Bridge orBuffaioStOOP.M; AlbanyIdeaA. >LiSfiwlYort t»P.lt; WonIlSk*B:Q0 p. M.—fflTt"*?"** 1 aad Louiirtlle txnraes—<exceeteSs^tfflPT

M
U o

Onlyone train on9undaya* MO P.M. M
All Mas soaueeaaa Pans whkthaßuAlo asdLau IHuron Railway tot Boßklo and all points East: atT»-

"

roßtswtU Us.*Grsa»d Trwik Ra&vajr to Klnetea.Oadieneeih, Montreal.Quebec, and aD points la Cum
IML MMMiTaaostßis _

Baggagecheeked through. Ct
**|" "iTTnlnB ■ *~

tatbawsfcwdatthaKn«aloasskoern«rLakeM /

Ss2ass-o3i^Kr,tt0M— i

t €ll£AT W£ST£Ui> BAIL KOITE.
j WIHTEA AHRAIfSEMEHT.

, AN AND AiTER SUNDAY, NOV. 28TH,1 \J 185S.rauengerTralfiawill leave the Wells street
; depot daily, (Sundaysexcepted:as follows:

! GALENA k CHICAGO UXIOX R. S.—MAISLIN A.TorFreeport, Galena. Dunleith. Beioit, Janetvilie and
Prairie da Ohtea.

and Mail. 8.50 A.M.
» Paaaencer (daily) 7.10 P.M.r Elgin.McHenry. Crystal Lake and Richmond, 330 P. M-
, CHICAGO, a CLTOZa AI»D IOWA LIMX.

, ?oanixo*,ynLio«ixocx*TxiLtowi.
Through Passenger. LOOP. M1 DeKalb Passenger 8.30 P. SL
.

Two Through vralnsviH leave Central Depotat foot of
• Lakestreet,asfoUows:

. roaoauoii.D(najßHiSDßT. pin.
, Daily (Sundaysexcepted).- 8.46 A. M. and7.COP. M.

| TBAIHB EASTWAOT
I eiimiAXnCSKUOO CHroa fcLUMAB.

Leave Dunleith 7.00 A. M.—arrive in Ohlcajro SJOP. MI Leave do 7.0 aP. M.—arrive in Chicago4.15 a. M
[ cs;atGo,m?oaiAaiowAu».

Lea?aPnltor> IHooA.M—arrive In Chicagoat 6.00 P.M.r Leave DeKalb&li A. M.—arriveIn Chlcajra at 1.36 A. M.
■«tOlTUn>ltAaißP« MASQS.

i Leave Janesvllle at 10.90 A. M^—arrive in Chicago at
i 6.30 P. M.i Leave Janexvilie at &30 P. M.—arrive la Chicago at1-06 A. M.t vox aim vxllxv iiqaosp.

Leave Elgin at. ?£Q A. M.—arrive in Ohicago 9J6 P. M
' Passenxers for all paints on the Galena and Chicago

Union Railroad, and fuiton Lines, shsuld take tbe trains
from Wells Street Depot.

One of Woodruff'sPatent Beeping Carswill leave Ceo1 tral Depotnightly with 7.U0 P. MurrainforDunleith.
Ail the above trains connect with the Great Eastern

Linea diverging from Chicago,
i Throughtickets can be bought at the followingoflcet:

H. J.BpaalJinx's,corner Lake and Dearborn streets. P.
F. W. AO.R.A Ticket Ofic& corner of Randolph and
Dearborn streets; Southern QOce under tbe
RevereHouae, aadatthe Central and WeusstreetDepoti,

JOHN *. TURNER.President.
P. A, Eail. Sap'L
H. IL Poftrxa. General Ticket AgcnL no»

■ BZOBIOAM BOUTSSBIt
I*Q

LIKE SHOKK aAILKOAD.
1531 Winter Arnnguiuit lUI

! npfIROUGH ROUTE TO NEW YORKJL Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore, Waahlaaton.Cleveland, t-itteburxh. Dunkirk. Niagara rails.Rochester, Syracuse, Troy. AibAnv, Pmlra. tflnsbam>ten. Springfield, Worreiier, and all pdnla In tho {lew
Enxland States. * ""

&00 AU. Mail aad Accomodation, via old
6:45 A M. Mew* York bcreas leaves Chicago via old

Michigan line.
8:00 F.M.New York andBostoniaanline.
CciS AM.lrain (difly. ixsept Sundays.) connects atAadai with train for Munroe and Detroit,matin* dose connections at Detroit with

Waina on Great Western Railroad.&00 AM. (dally, gun aay* excepted.) oonnscting
Elkhart with train for Goaaea AirLine.8,00 P. M.(dally, tiauvdayj connect ata<Myi

tfaiha for Monroe and Detroit.
OKI OfWOODSTJFTB PATENT SLKKFOTO CASS

KVPasaezzen leaving Chicaco on the &iS AH, train
get a Nlxht Car at CleveTand.Ticketacanbehaaatall ticketOffices in tbe West, aad
atthe Oospany'aOffice unaerthe Revere House,corner
Randolphand Dearborn streets, aad attbe depot,

atylO f>.M.ftRAY. Genya»w^saraAgenL

1858 7IE¥Sa AB&AXQSIKZST 1059
For Cantraland Western lovt4

k« and Kansas.
CHICifiO AND SOCK ISLANDS. S.USI.

Composedof the
JtK«ck I&IabI, Pe«rUItßuoav Talk}

ud jl k lillwrffc

Through from"ohicago to iowa
CITY and WasUnrlon without changeof Can.Only directroute from Chicacoto Jollet. LaSaile,Peoria, Rock Island. Davenport. Maaeatine, lowa GUr

Washingtonand Fort dee Molnnu
.Three Passenger Tains leave . Chfa—o daily
pvm Depot,oornarYaaAOreaud Sherstia streets as(biiova:
ILOO A M-Day Xxrrexs, Bssdayiexsestea-ForJollet,iASaOeTPeoita. Rock Island. DaveL«ort.Mßsea>tine, lowa OU* and Hashinxtpn.
ILOOP, £. Nigbtlxpres».BaSndaysexeei<ed«ForPeo-ria. lock Island. Davenport. MoscatiaclowaClty.

u and WaahlnctoL
6.00 P. Joiiet Accommodation, stepping ataDitattoaa.

arrivlnc at Jollet at &fi» P.H.
The Chicaco and Rock Island and Mississippi andMia.

•ourl form the only through route from Chi-eaco to tne interior of lowa.
_Paseenger trains tun thromrh tolowa City and Wash-ington without detention,cr chance of em at the Mis-

sissippi River, erasing the Railroad Bd Jae between

Jo&eiAoooatsedation atLSfi A.H.oosirtOTXONa. 4
AILa Balle. wftb EKwU<SentoaiJUHma fc* p*••

Dunl3uTCalro and Intermediate point*. -•a«*
At Peoria vttb the Peoria a&d wki w

¥a«wßK^n,ta,, °I Stageg ts Oeealoosa,oZ7lrt. aad ail points ia Central aad Southern
*At"lowaOta wilhWeetern Stage Oo'sLlne KailCoaclua
forFort deeMoinea. Ooundl BmflXWasht-tgton. Osk»
looaa. Newton. Wtattersett, Ftwtlkidga, Bicux diy.
Manballtown. ilarletta, lowaFalls, Cedar
Fails, aad an point* in Central aad Westcsnlawa.

sale at the Depot, also at
effioe of Tort Wayne aad ChicagoSallroad.cornerDear>
bornand Randobp streets, and offlce Mlchigaa Soathers
RaUroad ander lewsHold._JOHH Y. TRACY, Bapt.

W.L. BT. JOHH. Genl Ticket Agent my 10

CHICAGO, IOWA ASD SEBSASKARAILROAD I
CTTANSB OP TTMB. ,

OPEN TO MBOHANIOSVUiLE.

ON AND AITERWEDNESDAY, PEC. 1,
1318.antil ftttber notice, Trains will run as fov

SVecanton MSLKisIUIP.It ,1 Arriveat Meehaniesvflle, 13.15 M.and&oo ~ 1LeaveMechaalovllle. »00A.M.aadl00 **

Arriveat Clinton U3O M,and&oo M

Oonnectiaxwlth ThrouxhTrains fbr Chicago, over the
IXxon Air-lineof the Galenaand QileagoUnloa RaU-
rtAt*DeWitt with stages forDavenport and Maguoketa. 8AtYahkee Ran wun Bucea torToronto. At Onion
Grove with Stages ftr Tipton. At Mechanicsvilll with■Ujjg LUboa. Mt. Yemen. Marlon and

FIEQHTTRAIHB LIAYI DAILY. 1
»• Shortest. Chettesk aad moet XxpeditlouSects d

bMM cfcleaco ancf Oeotral lowa, it bdag only Ist 1ul

i
CMa.lniißn.ail«T Ml

THK IKVlKit KMLKOJI).
D, nuawacUv toanyln

Three ThroughPassangar Trains

CHETWkEN PITTSJLGta AND PBILADKfPIITtU.NNKCTLStt DIRECT I.N TUK (JMON

"„T°" c"ill^SS0aa cpf''-' : lhu» 'wnUilij* uSlltlee
wiS«"s«orLfe^o™d^s.,< '' 10 rhMe"""*

» fU dallytr»lns betwesn Philadelphia od New York •

A <i L^ 1! **?. *oOtl OQ rit herof the abore Trxlna.i Ewor'gJSLSnLSS! "" "* :<or, "cl'-
"5 Tickets Eastward may be obtained at in*nf ih. u

- ■

i fu' *3 Low ta by my ather Kor.te,
**.. TlckeUbyPltUbarih.UEl

i p=™!?ait&idSv'2&asseffiso"u.?""
•I Diriei Lin* Mtoun ti* £&»t and tfu Grtat
** Sorthwat*
i w?^!L eol?aeclfef of bT Bridge atPlttaburah. aroldlsa;all drayago «r reniage ofPreichutogether wub the asrlng of time 'are adjutages readUy
..

* thii'fcers of freight aad the trarciln*

t4^°iS'b:',c 53,^J *iU
° icolxtoor

• o the f ollo»in«agents o' tie comoany:w«»ui2?sfi\ »
urK M ! Stubennlle; O;

• n J J Johnsoo, Hlpley, O;k m-ntkVna»byA Cropper, I'ota-
a - 0; AUmtu A tilbbcrt, tiloclooa*t •«?.U Meidrum, Madlron, Ind; WlUlsm Rln ffh«m,•I moti? ? Jn J? A Co, KransrLle, iQii;d ? i A Co. Cairo, ill: li V Hai*. Kl Lnolf, M" •John U ilanit Naahrille,Teon: Harris A Hunt, • em-

?i?: Ci«keACo, Chicago. Ill; W H U Koont*..t A Murpoy a Walle, Dubaqo& Iowa: or icsd Agents ofRallrvads at dlfltreot polnu la the*
The greatest fadlitles offered for the protestlru adZ fpeedy ofLire Stock, and Good. Aceon*! "iTU «M oermaa tra'Wtaa la

' P&EXQHT3 WSaTWAaD.
' By of all dlacrlsUara can be tor-J warded from Phliiuielphia. New Yorfe, Motion or Banl-I more,to any poUat oa tne railroads o{ Ohio. Kentucky..UllnolA Wisconsin, lowa or Missouri, by rail

TtiePenisytranaa Railroad al*o conrects atPlttaburehwith w earners, bywbteii toods can be forwarded to an/port on tho Ohio. Mtfiainjruo. K«niodr*. Te■JnmberlajA llllnoi Mlnaultol. WuSHSh. Mluonrll1 * 1"1 ?* Klr ki'<r "; »' ClereUoil*

! aiiippen entiailing the tranaportallonofthdnre-ghtioihl-eompaiy. can relyoa its speedy transit.
The Baies of freight toany point In the West hy thePennajlranlaBailroad are at »U tines as faroraoleas-arerhamod b» cjfrer UaLroadnraoparticular to markpackages " ria Penn. R. R."Merchants In the Wert ordering goods trom the fast,will do well to «l.rectth«m to besbltpedhythis route£*i tnelr own ihlpreents from the i/imiwin end it to their interest to call oa tiie A*en» tJ **.-tCompany atthe'OlJotitng places beiore I*l t ritrrM sir ftilers adore-sed to either of them opon the aSfcet ofzreigh s will meet with prompt attention.E. J. Bneeacr, Philadelphia.
MsgrawAKooos, BU North street. Baltlmors.LeechACo.No. j Astor House, or No. la. tta-itNT.Leeci A Co.. No. U Kllby strstt lkwtooT "•*•

?* i Qel^,, PreUh; Aa't.Phlla-Wphla.
TOno »

l
-

llc *elAg't,Philideiphia.Tiloß. A. 000 «T. Gen 1 fup:t,Altoona. Pa. jal3

iisa-8 - - wiauu ABBANozmajT- -lats-a-TLK '

TT.TiTwoia murauLbaiuioas.
Cllaiiau ofi Time.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, NOT. 28."fe'l11 •"*» the Great CentralDcbo!. toot oImukh aad Lake streets:
St. Loo's, Cairo and New OrleansExpress....ll:oo A.M~

.
, (Dally. Sundays excepted.)

St Loo!s aad Cairo Express. IftOO P M
_

(Dally, flandayiexcepted.!For Peoria. Deeuutr. HortnrfHd. TerreHaute, Alton.
BT. LOUIS,Jefferson City,Ktnia*. on Missouri rtrir

Memphis. Napeleoa. Tlcsaoonc. Natches,NEW ORLEANS,And alt Intermedials pclnts.
A stcok train, witha pataenier car attached s% fit* uKankakee will leare at 5.30 P.M. (dally.

entetD. On Saturdays a pssssnsrr car will oe ran oilthis trainaster as Urbanna. wq 'm#'k
fromSt, Louis and Cairo g9tlß A.M,

_

'

CONNECTION^Tne IWO P.M. tnlns make dlrsM eo*.n««HAn* .tMattoon with TerraHante anil
and St. Louis, and at CalJs.^New Orlw* %ffSASSJ!
lono irtt^rsti,>^isemtteh?r56t.eoacectioos mt T<>"

fORTHROUGH TICKETS AND INFORMATION,n2£i*.V..Klß i20?®ln», » OCos la the Great OentraJchina Central Railroad Office, comer>troet; at the PlttsburglL fort6fflce, corner ofDearborn.

V.T. JOHSBOS. Bca' laU,L
». ABTHDB. Kept. Wwlw.-

ODNDRIE3—50 BASKETS CUiOliUliS,kj 50 bags UnparedPeaehssL
inbns Pared Psadtss.
S brts Dried Raspberries

SObrlsDried Kackberrleceo ken french Prunes.JJbaakeu UunganaaPna w.
_

25 keo Turkey Prnae*.6? br WILLrAII LITTLB *
CO.. isi flouta Wat«r street. del4>ly
pHKBTSIAS—2OOBOXES FANCY TOTS

■ObwesfaacyCaadlesk
*2boxss Fsoer prunes,MboxsaßoiFLoseosertkpfo*aaisaftlOSoathWatsr street byWM. UTTLI^

HJ.LAS3 I GLASS!! SLABS 111VJ Plat. Md DoableThlefc anof larmJmc jq


